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Parf 2: Iechnical anner
This report  has heen prepared by a group of independent experts  set up hy the
Commission in the context of its studies  on Medium'Term  Economic  Assessments'
The opinions  expresed in thh report must not be considered to be or interpreted
as the view 0f the Commission and its services.
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Tl.e ooncegtrlal definitj.on an
a. The concep-tual- def.1n1tf,q@
1.  Activity rates are defined as the ratio  to populacion of the nuruber
of persons in enployrnent or seeking vork, that is  the nunber of economically
active.  This is not however an unambiguous definition.  The desire,
indeed the necessity, of etatisticaL offices to have an objective definition
requires that precise interpretations  be put on the terms t irr emplolnuent 
I
and rseeking workt.  A number of questions rv-ill ilLustrate the difficulries.
(i)  is a person who works in a shop for  aLl- or part of a single 
,day
of the veek (but on a regular basis), but who is principalLy
economically inactive (eg ih full-time  edueation, or retired),  to
be classed as rin ernpLolmentr or reconorically inaetiver?
(ii)  i.s anyone r.rhc claims to have sought work in a pa'riicular
refcrence period to be regarded as e.conomicaLly active, regardless
of whether or not the job application lras rnade through official
channeLs or involved rnore than reading ne'nrspaper advertisements?
(iii)  does a Person have to seelt nork actively to be economicalLy
active?
The anbiguities involved in the definicion of actlvity  ratee are generall.y
thought co be tne result of statistical  differences whietr can be resolved
by reference to an objective definiticn  of  tin  r-mployment or seekj-ng workt.
In case (i.) ebove, the anshrer would generally be .in  emplolnaentr for  the
Purposes of definirrg activity  rates only if  the classi.fication of economic
activity.is  not into mut:uall.y exciusive r.ategories.  And yeC the person,
although prinari.ly inactive, is  supplyi.ng l*bot,r.  l.n case (ii),  or,e of  the
distinctions is betwecn the total  uumber registercd as unemployed  and rhe
total 
'umber 
ae.rually secking r.ork.  Reic,f.sLered  urr,'n1.1syment in most,
countries is  an s'tlrui'istrative count relnt e<l to trre snciar. e ecurity system
c-?.^
in operation; tlie tlessert ciegrecs of rruemployrnent {fnr  e,xample, fir:lt*.jnlr
eeekers and caeuaL rrorliers) are cften excJ-uded, either explicitly  or :i.np1icitLy,
because these groupg have very liinited entit.lement to benefits.  But it  is
widely re':ognised that these ?fringe groupst vary as a proportion r:f the
fopulation  when the pressrure of demand for  L;rbour varies, and in  tota1 art:
identified as the tunr:egistered  unemployedr. Labour forcc surveyr] have bcerr
8et up to supplenant the rrel-ativeLy infrequentt (and expensivc) ccnsusers of
Population in orrler to be able to include these groups as economically.
active because they are activeli  seeking work.  Bstimates of  economic activ1cy
are based on responses by a sampre of househords to questions sucrr as
rdid you work or acriver.y seek work in the period (weet/month) enrring....?r
Horn'inclusive the estinrates will  be depencle on the interprctation  place,i
on tlte word 'activeryr.  Analysee of activit.r  ratee in the LrK anet thc us
have concluced that estimates of activity  rates derived from responses Lo
sirrriLar tobjcctivetquestions  co vary with the pressure of  demand for  l;lbour:.
The explanation is  that individual replies by those currentLy out of  wo,rk
will" be conditioned by their  experience of jotr $earch, the drrratio*.-to-.dare
of tlreir current spelL of unemployment and ther rabour force 
'tatus  of  the
head of household. rn pa::ti.cular, where job search has become re1ative1y
infrequent because there are few vacancies to be considered, indi.vi.citrals
may not have activeLy searqhed in  the reference period.
But it  would be extremely difficuLt  to.assess thc val-ue o.f respons*s
to a question such as 'if  you trrougtrt a job might be avail"able, wo::lrr you
search for it?t;  it  w'uld in'leed be a statisti,:ianrs  nigrrtmare" {ronce'ru:r1lyn
howcver, it  is onLy a definiticn  of activity  r;;1gss of this  natrrre, which
sought to eJ'iurinate the eff ect of the cur'ent r)ressure of demand on res!,orlsos,
which could provide an irrclication of the ,trend, or.rpotentialr  levels c,f
activity  rates.-3-
5. BV inplicatlonr fi\tr actual set of observed. activity rates nust be seen in
ths contort of their conjunctural situation. Thia neans that obeer:rred trende
ln activity rates between tno dateg cannot neoessarily b€ assumed to
rsflect trends in potential. activity rates.  .
b. Alterrative nethods .of ,anal.yFiF
6. As an alternatlve to einple *rend ertrapolation, more recent work on forecasts
of activity rates has been conoerned to identlfy the role of the pressure
of denand tn deterrnining observed Levels of activity ratee. lbcplicitp
or lnpltcitly'r  the analyseg have been baeed, on the fotrLordng assoclationr
artt - r(t)  + o1 In
where artt is the activity rate for denographic  group I  at tine  t,
f(t)  a function of t  (generally a efunp!.e linea.r trend.) a.nd Ia  asr indicator
of labour narket prooau,ror Secause of a paucity of datap the a,nalysee
either proaune an assooiatlon for each d"enographic group or coneider only
the cn dE (aggregate) activity rate.
?. Recent novenentg in activlty rates as nonitored through the Connrurityts
sufveyr particula,rly for fenales, have not accord.ed rrith the mod,els  ae
d'efineil by conventional  wisdon. Ilistorloally, it  has been argued. that
d'enographio fectorc plair a small part in d,eternining  nediln-termn changes
in activity rates and that in a4r case they ca,n be proxied. by a linear trend.
It  1s then the econornic factors whlch d.ominate. lrlincer  propos€d. many
years ago that activity ratee depended on the pressure of d.exnand. through
two forcesr acting ln opposite *ayeg when the presgurs of d,enand, d,ecl.ined.,
those out of work becaue discou!'aged W unsuccessful Job search an6 leave
' the labow force whiLst those previous\r inactive wsuld be etinutated to
enter the lebour force when househoLd incone fell  and, in particul.ar, when
tha head of  household was out of fio!:k. 0n balance, the enpirical evidence
shorBd that eotivlty rates noved. prcoyclically ao that the frd,iscouragementrl
effect wae strongeet. hrt recent charrgesp shordng aharp risea in f,enale
activity ratee deeptte the largp lncreaseE ln unenploJrnentl  are only consistent
vith a donlnanco of the radded rorker' ef,fect; suoh a euitch in the doninant8.
*4 *
faetor only n8k6s s6nse if  there is a tlirsshold level' of r'l'nonnployment  ebov{:r
whlch the "diecoura€Bmentrt effect becones 8ma11er a"nd the rradded wotrkerrr
effect becones largerl that isl  the twO response$ gul€ rloll*linear'
An altornative explanation could be provid'ed by c;ohort ana'lysis of activit'y
rates. The ana}ysig does not however shed any li4frt di'rectJ'y on the causes
of the changes but rnerely points out that cohort rates harre risen rapidly
(i.en the observed  chang€s &re not composition ef'facts) and' that it  wor.Lld
be unroaeonabls to proJect the rrtrendstr. Hor+ever, there is a presurnption
that decLining fertility  rates and the resultant lower child dependency
rates would, eventually  have an effect on fenale l.abour force perticip&tiono
!n an ongping etudy for the Conmiesion, Tarllng  er,nd Zighera ar€ a'naLysing
the cohort pettera of changB for acttvity ratos rrhich can be derived from
the Connunity surrre)fs. Tbe afun is to produce a model" which permits a
separation of th€ effects of najor denographic  and eocLal ohangee on
activity rates as lrel,l ae separating out the cyc)tical element of aotivity
rate changE.
10. The tr,ro other &reaa where trenda in ectivity rates are d.ifficult to a.nalyee
are in thoee ege groups r+here econonic inactivit;r iB a conseguence of
education partlcipation or retirenent. Those age groups af,fected. by
retirement have trend.e which result frorn goverrunont decisions about thei
cover&&€ of, eligibili.ty to and statutoqy age fo:c pension entitleuents.
But the effecte of retlrenent ars felt  in ag6 groups belor the statutory
ago of penelon entitl,enent as a rosult of the ex"bension of prirmte insurance
or oocupational schemes. Very little  modlfication of orbhodox nethods of
forecasting &pp6ar feaslble; it  is on\y poesible to take explicit aacount
of propoaett andr/or axpected. changee"
L1.1{here education la an irnportarrt a.Lternative to economic ectivity,  Fome more
detalled analyala le nocesaanXr" It  ia not evld"ent thatl for all  countries,
the cat'agorlss of econouic aotlvity and. full.-tlnia education sre nutually
exhaustivo; particut.arly for ns,rried romen, trut not only for this group,
there are other lnactivo groups. Sducation, like retirenont, is af,fectod
direotly by gpvernnent deolsi.ons, Ralsing the ni:nimum ego for leavlng
9.-5-
conpulsory education and d.ecisions  about the supply of placee in further
eduoetion have to be included explicitl.y; sinple trend prediction ia
obvioualy rrnsatisfactorXr.  I{or.leverp although in nost oountries forecasts
take these factors into acoount, it  ie apparent that the asgumption ls one
of excess rlenancl for educational places so that the rnost appropriate uay
to predlct labour force partioipation arnongrt the ag€ g?oup L5-24 is to
d.educt the eupply of educatlonal placee fron the total population tn the
rslevant ag€ group. Certainly ln the longer tern anil probably in the nediun
terml this assuoption appears Lees plaueibls than lt  used to be. Returns to
further educatlon (either in termg of r*id,er opportunltiee or of sigrificant
xagB differentials) .f*  now snal.Ier thar they have been and, the postnar
increa.ses in real inoones have enabled, a naJority of households to take a
deoieton about whether or not to encourage their chilclren to continue  Ln
fuLL-tlne educatton.  Thue the preorlnption that there renains potential
growth in d.ana,nd. for educational placea in excess of the denographlc cha.rrge
can realistically be gueetionod.
o. t'_$aturation'1 leveLs of F,gtiyl.t.y, rates
12. For each agp/aex/narital statue groupr there are f.iqita to the level of
acttvity rate which can be aohleved. In youngpr ag€ groupsl the linit  is
detertnined prinarily W the ertent to nhieh further full-tlne  education lg
evailable or is denanded" Long term planning for the nunber of pl.acee
eveilable le bageal on goverrunent expend.iture plansp thege being depend.ent
on resource availabllttyr and influenced by industrlal, denand for gualified
entrantg to the'labour force and perhapE also the social denands for the
eduoational serrrlceer In the nedirun term, the mrnber of placee is fl.exible,
varylng ilith the coursa nlxl utilisati.on of teaching ata,ff and. build,ingsr
antl subJeot aLso to the etrlagency of the application of entry requirernents.
Differenoes betn€en educatlonal syetens in the different countri.es nean
that the cholca between enplo;aent and education does not affect ag€-
speclflc activity rates in all  aountries ia the a8&€ w6rfr But, these
d'ifferencea apartl likely futurs level.s of aotivity rates can be d.etereined
in relation to ths nunb€r of places d€nanded; the number of places suppli.ed.
will only a,ffeot aotlvlty rates if  thsre is excess d.emand tvith suppry
exogEnously oonstrelned or at least not likely to respond. to exoess dena.nd".2,
ItrljTlx 2 '  *6-
The effects of thc ressrre .rf demand arid estina.tes
evels in an<l 19 7 5
l'  Table 1 compares data on crrrde female activity rates from oECD lahrour
force statistics and from the cournunity surve;/s. year by year comparison
of the changes suggests that, whilst the levells differ according to counti:y
definition (particularly for Gemany, Belgiuru and Denmark), the twcl soul-ceg
give d very similar picture of chauges for all. countries except for Germany.
changee in activity rates for women have differed between countries
but one general feature can be obeerved : whatever the trend during the
196ors' the recent changes in fernale activity rates are all  above the apparent
trend increase' This occurred despite the higher average levele Jf ur,*r*ploy.-
uent in the l97ors, and in particular the higrr Levels of  rg74-s.
variations in the Presgure of denrand arc shown.for each country in
graph 1 using two in<licators, the deviation of industrial production frc,m its
log trend and the level of unemployrnent. Tle graph shows the coincidence
of boorns in 1963-64 and the dramatic reductiono in production beginning in
1974 and deepening in 1975.
The activity rates for wooen, measured either on oECD definition$ or
taken fron the corcnunigrs survey, do not show much systematic rerati.on
with these cyelical indicators.  some regressions.  on 0ECD dara are show*
in table 2'  Although  some of the coefflcients on the presEure of demancl,
particularly  when using uncmploynent ae an indicator, turn out to be sig.ificanr..
the effect ie never very Gtrorrg a'd would withour: exceptr.on give a hig,hrSr
inaccurate prediction for 1975.
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It  is worth noting that those countries with ncgative time trends for
crude activity rates all  have lar;ge and der:li.niirg agricuLtural ssetors; in
Geruany, over 1OZ of women ernpLoyed. nere in agriculture in  Lgl3rin ltaly
in 1973 the share is 2o2, and it  \ras over 2o7. in Ireland in 1971. Activity
rates for Cemany and Italy were recalculated  excLuding agricuLturaL activity;
the regreseiong were then terun for these two countries.  The results show
eome improvealent with a nore significant coefficient for both Gemany and Icaly.
onl'y for Germany and the tK do the results show consistent restrlts for
both indicators (that is, with a negative sign on unemployment and a positive
sign on deviations of industriaL production about its trend);  in the uK,
unemploynent appears to be the better i-ndicator whereas in Germany industrial
production performs better.  The coefficient on unerapLoyment is negative
and oignificant for rtaly but the ccefficient on industrial production has
the rrocongt aign'  rnduetrial production i"s a significant factor for rrela.,d
end has a coefficient of ttre rcorrectr sign for Eelgium; for both countries,
the coefficient on unemptoyment  has the rwrongr sign but ie not significant.
The only country for which the results are cctrsistently rperverger (in the
sense that the radded workerr effect dominates) is France, but neither
coefficient ia oignificant.
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Regressions foi pressure of demand
(t-ratios in
effect orr female crude actfvity rates
parenthes is )
Total Crude Activity Rates
Using rrnemployment ae an indicator  :
u(1)  r
Usine deviations cf inCurstrial
producti.on from ics 1og trcnd :
')l IPtR- a a R2
Germany 62-74
France 68-74
Italy 62-74
Belgium 62-74
IJK  62-74
Ireland 66*74
Denroark 65-74
(o. /r)  (1 .2)
0.gg  0.555
(0.8)  (10.7)
-10.45  -o,4L2 (2,7'  (5.6)
10.o9  o.451
(1.O)  (9. 5)
-6,62  0.470
(6.0)  (11.0)
2.18  -0.301 (0.1)  (5.5)
22,52  1.395 (o.4)  (9.3)
5.55  -O.063 0.331
(1.4)  (1.6)
-1.71  C.600  0.9197
(o.9)  (33. 1)
-13.69  -O.491 0.730
(1.4)  (5.1)
6.60  0.495  0 ,954
(1.1)  (14. i)
11.94  0.294  0.71O
(1.2)  (4.8)
'3.89  -O.289 O,992
(3.6)  (26.O)
al  aa
49,L  -O.58 -0.O57 0.21"9
a,gg7
0.9L4
o.953
o.927
o.,974
o.964
43.3
43.0
48.1.
29,2:
37,2
33.2
41.5
40,4
35. lr
51.4
37.1
43. 5
B'  crude activity rates, excludirrg agricultural activity  :
Gennany 6Z-7q  39.5
Italy  62-74  27,O
-1.O9  O.3O2 0.856 (o.9)  (7. 1)
-7 ,28  0.o55 0.571 (3.5)  (1.4)
32.2
30.o
7.12
(2.1)
-7.29
(1 .2)
o.289  0.893
(9.O)
O.OO9 0.15/r
(o.1)
(1) coefficienr x lo3{t-
7,  Changes in the demand for labour (as measured ex post) are shown in
table 3'  rn cll  countrieg exeept cermany an.d rtary, the aggregate  demand
for fenale labour increased relative to the demand for male labour,  For
these eountries for which we have sectoral information, this is clearly
ohown to be the familiar coneequence of the relative expansion in public and
private servicee (incLuded ln r0therr).  In Belgium and the UK, these
increases in employnent were not offset by declines in agricultural empLoyment
whereas they were only just adequate in Germany to hold female employment
constant in aggregate  and insufficient by ovcr I mir.lion jobs in rtary.
Particularly in the rIK, the changing conposition of denand was hight"y
favourable to female euployment.
8'  Thie effect of the changing composition of demand is not hovever clearry
reflected in relative uneuployment rates, shown in table 4.  Only in the
uK does the fernale rate of unemployment deel.ine reracive to the male rate,
although it  rernains rer.atively stable in prance, rreland and (perhaps)
Denmark' rn th'e other countries, there was a rel.ative increase in Erre femare tate of unempLoymcnt  at gome time during the late l96o,s/ear1y L97ors. But it  ig highly unlikely that these relative increases could be arrribured to Hincerre radded workerr hlpotheeis; if  that were to be the explanation,
relative increases would (given the employment changes of the last few years)
have been expected between 1973 and 197.5 and these are noticeabry  absent,
except for Belgi'un' A more rational explanation wour.d be one nhich
attributed the changes to changee in social seeurity systens and, in particurar,
inproved eligibility  to unerryloyment benefics. ?his, on the rinrited evidenee collected here' seems th€ more plausibre eeplanation of the observed recent changee in actlvity rates, vith the exceptrons of the uK, rriah and Danish changea.'
t
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ITable 3 I
Germany
Nunbers 1973
Change 64-73
r""n"o 
(2)
(thous)
(z p.a.)
Numbers 1973
Change 68-73
Italy
Nunbers  1973
Change 64-73
Belgiuo
.'iunbers 1973
Change 64-73
u!
Nurobers  1973
Change 64-73
tretana 
(3)
Nunbere 1973
Change 66-73 (thoug)
(z p.a.)
n"r*urk(4)
Hunbere 1973
Change 65-73 (chous)
(z p.a.)
16468 9734
-44  -51
0  -o"t
13251 7687
+ 449 +74O
0.7  2.O
t3292 5018
-554 -422
-O.5 *o.9
2473 L274
_7 +145
o  1.3
15376 9265
-733 +845
-O.5  1.1
Lo42 9388
-567 -L23
-4.8  -O.1
1016 645L
-609 +193
-5.2  0.3
30  L225
-40  -138
-9.4  -r,2
149 7930
-L7  -640
-1.2  -0.9
ott., 
(1)
6168  54L2
+560 +562
1.1  L.2
tl al
4665 2402
+3gg +286
1.O  1.4
1134  915
+196 +196
2.L  2,7
6873 6559
+1.83 +1135
o,3  2,L
aa
tl
al
aa
aa
aa
M;rrried wome
in
ernploynenE
5859
.11085
2.3
2859
-1'3*
ths+Seq in ciYilia3. EnqloJgnllt' f2g$
Agricultut"(1) rrrd,r"t"Y(1)
r. il. r. M. r.
(thous)
(z p.a.)
(thoue)
(r p.a.)
(thous)
(z p.a.)
(thoue)
(z p.e.)
2L76
-1135
-4,7
114
-65
-5.O
573
-276
-4,4
3280
-{+6
-O;2
1600
-99
-o.7
329
-11-
-O.4
2s57
-272
*1.1
aa
9L2
-481
-4.7
752 279
-15  -2.
-o,3 -0.1
1404 981
-16 +223
-0.1  3,2
ia
it
aa 647
+282
7.2
Total
u.  F.
Source : OECD Labour Force
(r)
'-'  Agriculture: ISIC I
Induetryt ,  ISIC 2-5
Othere:  ISIC 6-0
Statiscics, 1963-74.
(2) rgoe-rr
(3) rgos-rl
(4) 
rgos*zrTablo 4 t  Rater of un_employment a'ong ilGr rr?rd \.,omen. lg63-7s -j3-
'France I tal
2.39
3.53
3.81
3.23
2,gL
3.31
2.97
2,1+8
2.79
?,,7 4
Netherlands ne,lrgiu"i tK___' IreLand '  D"nmarL
I{AI,BS
'0EcD 63
,65
,66
,68
'70
72
73
74
75
stFS 75
TNUALES
)ECD 63
65
66
68
70.
72
73
74
75
r,rg 75
ATIO FA
-
ECD 63
65
66
68
70
72
73
74
75
o.76
o.62
o,67
1.40
o.54
o.8L
o.88
L,92
3. 75
2.82
t. tu
1.36
1.89
L.70
1.89
3.39
2.64
:'
aa
3, 35
L.77
L,7 4
1.86
2.95
1.57
L. g6
L,76
L,7L
:'
2.L8
2,22
t .35
t.32
2.75
2,go
4. L8
2,gg
2,97
4,4L
4.18
t. rl.
6.L2
6.7s
7.36
6.76
6.50
9.99
L.34
o. 75
" 
1..03
o.69
3.49
7.o5
0.57
o.42
o,46
o. 93
o.5g
l.0g
t.26
2.61
4.60
3. 17
t. tl.
2.25
2.96
2.67
2.gL
5.O2
4.30
2.68
3.73
4,o4
4,L4
3.98
4.49
4.73
3.93
4.62
4.95 2.gg
z')t
3.11
3,r2
3,47
3.46
3.44
g. g7
o.79
o. u,
0.92
1.. L1
3.65
6.59
L.42  t.4g
L . 4g  0..81
1.54  0.69
2 ,92  0. gg
2.29  o.go
2.59  1.43
3.L2  o. gg
3.62  0. 85
. .  1.66
5.43  5,23
o.aCI a,67
o. g5  0.60
o.g3  0.52
1 .02  0.36
1.45  0.31
1.32  0.34
\.77  o.33
2.L2  0.30
r e  O.38
2.49  1.25
o.75
o.6g
0.69
o.65
1.08
1.35
1.43
1.36
1.23
1.12
t. tn
1.65
1.57
1.57
I .54
1.49
1.63
1.12
L.06
1.06
1 .28
L,42
1.35
1.59
1 .54
I .66
1.91 o. g6
4.52
o.51
o.46
a,47
0.51
o.53
aa
0. gg
o.59
0.87
o.80
i .61
1.05
o. 93
rrs 759.
_14_
I\ro sources (not yet investigated) may provi.de further cvidence cn thie
question : rFirst European Social Buclget (1970-1975)r, EEC' Brussels, llov'
1974, and tReports on the Development of the liocial Situation in the Comunityr'
EEC, Brussels. The data shown in table /r suggests that there has been an
increased prbpensity to register as unemployerl  among women in some coun'triec;
in Germany, the increase was betrseen 1968 and 1972, in Italy between 19166 and
1970, and eviclently throughout the late 1960rs/early 1.970ts in Belgium.
Thie increased propensity ia not necessarily  ,an increase in the proportion
of r$urvey, or 'rcensusr unemployed  who register;  it  is equally possibl-e
that women have been tlrarm irrto labour force participation, with less r:egard
to the pressure of demand than previously, by irnproved social security provisiona.
10.  The evidence for syscenaric effects of the pressure of demand, par:tiiuLarly
when analysed in the conventional manner assuming simple linear tioe trends,
is therefore rather qeak.  Not only do we have possible expansions of social
security provision but a19o we have decl.i.nini fertility  rates as a facEor to
e:rplain (non-linear) iqcreases in activity rates independent of the pressure
of dernand. To carry out the analysis correctly, it  would be necessar:f Eo
examine age epecific activity rates as well a6 the crude rates and also to
set up tests which inc.orporated non-linear ftrendr changes. But there is
evidently a csse for rraking some adjustment to eetimates for 1968 and .1975 co
bring them onto a trend basis.  The evidence ie however derived from rlata
published by the OECD, differing from the Conrnunity Survey data to be radjusEed
both because-of inter country differences in definition and because the OECD
data is derived from registered labour force statist,ic6.  But the discussion
of iable 1 euggests thdt, for most countries, there ie not too touch di.fference
in terua of ehanges eo that the regression results of table 2 can be uscd tcr
eetabligh whether or not a correction should be made.-ti-
11.  Using the reeults of table 2, we shal.l make adjustments to the crude
ectivity raies in 1968 and i975 as foLl,ffrs :
(a)  for Gernuny, Belgiurn anC lreland; adjust for. the deviation of IP
from trend.
(b)  for ftaly and Ut(; adjust for the deviation of une-nployment from the
eangle period average
(c)  for France, Denmark and Luxemburg; no adjustment is nade.
(d)  for Netherlands; adjust for the deviation of IP from trend, using rhe
coefficient estimated for Belgium.
Table t Adjuetm"r,t"(1) to crude activity rates for females, 1968 and 1975
(percentage points)
re69
Using Industrlal Pro4uction ild.ij:arog:
L975
+1.O (O.96)
+o.g (o.57)
+0.6 (  ).
+1 .0 (0.43)
o  (o)
+2.5 (o.68) (2)
Germany
Belgium
Ireland
NethcrLands 
,
Uaing unernploymerrt indlcator:
Italy
T'K
+O.3
i{o.2
-O.1
+o.l
+O,2
+o.1
(o.29)
(o.20)
()
(o.07)
(0.19)
(o.08)
rr\ \s'  EstinaEes of the totat a<ljustruent, consistent vrith time series evidence for age-apecific rates, &re shown in parentt;;";;'
(2) 
Because of the known markerl cyclical variation in the registration propolE'ion amsng foinele unc*ploy"d ciuring the 1960rs, whictr is 'capiured in oEcD daLa on crude activiry rates, t.he adjustrnent irr 1975 is nuclr.iower rhau req'ired by iri! 
"q"o.ion 
and more in r.ine vith eotrections rnade for other countri"s.-.
t:-16I -
12.Theadjustmentstotrendratesinboth1968and1975lra',.ebeenmatlefcr
each sex and age group.  The gggregate effect on fenate activity  rates i's
constrained to be of the eame order of magnituder:rnd not more than, thc cffect
ehown in para 11 above, but the effect for  each age grodp is  assessed with
regardtothetrendchange1968-73andtheapparentcyclica1ityofthe
age-apecific activity  rate.  For males, activity  rates in educational
age-groups (<25) and retirement sge group" (25.5) were assumed to be potentiaLly
cyclical : for 1968, .it  was assumed that the activity  rates were on trend and,
for 1975, an adjustnent was made to bring the rates approximately  into  Line  I
. nith the trend 1968-73. Activity  rates for  other age groups were suoothed
as follows;  if  no trend was apparent, the averag€: rate observed was used
as the trend rate for  1958 and 1975, but if  a trend was present, this  was.
allowed for ae a displacement about the period average.  The activity  retee
obtained fron this analysis'are shown in table 5.
13.  For those eountries yhere time seri",  .*rid"rrce ig not available for  the
1970rs (UK, Denmark and freland), estimates for  1!)68 are obtained by using
the changeg in the crude activity  rate as an aggrc:gate constraint and the 
' 
1
changee in ttie age-specific activity  rates observed in the late  1966f8 ds  '
: an indication of the age pattern of activity  rate changes 196g-75.
Adjuatrnents to trend rateg are made to theee estimated rates for  1968.
14,  As ths results for Selgium l,ene confllcting #ith eipnific.ant
coefficlents'for  opposite effeots, alternatlve pro;jections are provided" for .bhig
cormtry qn the basis of unadJusted. activity rates  as h€ll ae
those oar ths bagis of these ad.Justed values,*u-
rates
A.  },IALES
counctl-es 1968 and 1975
Table 5 I Estirnated ti:end activi
Age Year Gennany Prance ItaLy Nether-
lande
Belgiun Luxen-
burg
Uniued
Kiugdorn
Denmark Irel.anr
15-19 1968
19 75
91.6
91,6
20-24 1968
1975
84.4
77,9
84.5
82.6
79.L
66.8
83.O
73.9
73.3
73 .1
79.A
80.9
93.0
89.6
82. B
76,5
25-29 1968
1975
92,4
89.0
97.O
95.6
95.3
99,5
96. 2
93.9
9s.6
95.6
95,7
95.7
97,5
96,7
91.L
88.3
97 ,4
g7 .4
98. 3
98. 3
30-34 1968
L975
98.O
98.0
98. 6
98.6
98.0
98.0
98. B
97 ,4
98.1
98.1
gB. I
98. I
97.8
97,8,
95.0
95.O
35-39 1968
1975
98,7
98.7
98. I
98.8
98.O
98.0
98.9
97.8
97.7
97 .7
gB.9
98.9
98. 1
98. 1
95.7
95.7
97 ,7
97 ,7
40-44 1968
1975
98.3
98.3
97 .7
97,7
97.4
97.O .
98. 4
97.O
96.1
96.1.
97.8
98.8
97,6
97.6
9f5.O
95,O
97.L
97.t
45-49 1968
1975
96.8
96.8
)6,6
96.6
95.0
95;0
98,5
93.5
94.O
94.O
97,4
98.0
97.6
97 .6
95.9
9s.9
95. L
95.1
5o-s4 I 
1e68
I rgzs
94.2
94,2
93.5
93.5
90.0
90.0
95.6 ,.
9L.0
90.3
90. 3
92.8
92.8
96.3
96.3
94.6
9l_ .8
94.6
94.6
55-59 1968
1975
91.3
87.0
83.9
82.6
82.0
80.0
92.4
80.9
88.1
82.2
83.7
81.2
94.5
93.9
91.3
87 .1"
91.0
90.3
50-64
luoe
| 1e7s
80.2
63.4
65,7
57.3
50.0
43.O
83.5
66.4
73.6
59.3
54.5
52. I"
87.0
84. 3
85.3
77 .6
8t.o
81.0
65-6e i 1958
I rgzs
33.5
L7,2
29,7
20.5
27.0
18.0
35.6
L7,2
18.O
12,4
19. L
19.5
40.o
31 .4
55.O
49. 1
58.0
50.3
70+  | 1968
i rgzs
13.0 i 
10.1
6.3  |  7.2
9.O
5.O
10. 7
4iO
4.3
2.8
11.1
7.6
15.O
8.8
12.O
6.3
i 24.0
I rr.rTable 5 :  continued
-]s-
B.  FEUALES
ffit  I 
cn'.-"", lr'ot'"o
srouP I  I  i-
LtalY Nether-
lands
Belgiurn Luxem*
burg
ni.ted
ingdom
Denmarlc Ireland
i
I
I
I 15-19 1e68
L975
61.O
66.3
6l_ .5
68.5
65.5  :
l 69.5  : 3.2
2,8
59.4
60.4
59.7
62.4
56. B
62,5 20-24 1968
1975
68.6
68.5
65.1
67,O
4
4
41.5
50.5
49.0
70.1
35.O 
I
38.9 
L 24.2
31 .5
44.6
62,3
31 .8
44,6 25-29 1968
1975
48,8
56.0
52,O
62,6
31.8
37.tr
42.5
52.3
44.6
65.6
:
I
:
2L.6
24.3
44.3
56.7
28.7
31 .8
14. 8
22.4
36.2
51.5
23.L
30. B
30-34 1968
r975
40.3
49.O
35-39 I 
rsoe
| 1975
41.0
48.1
44.8
54. 1
28.9
28.5
15.9
20.5
34,4
45.5
23.9
29,4
50.o
6.2,7
43.5
62.O
L6.8
19 .1
40-44 1968 I 43.6
rsTs I or.t
48.7
52.9
31.1
28.5
17.5
21,7
33.2 
.
38. 1
23.9
26.3
55.O
67.4
46,7
62,1
| 20.3
| ,r.o
45-4e I 't
I
I
$-r4 I
1968
L975
44,3
49.4
48.6
52.9
29.4
28,9
L7.3
20.3
31,O
35.8
25.8
2h.5
57 .4
68.7
45.O
59.9
21.1
23.2
t 
- 
i-  -  -l tguaTatr T as., ',2s.7 | 
ro.z
LsTs fao.e ito.4  t24.4 lrz.s
27.6
29.2
24,6
24.7
53.6
66.7
4r.4
s3.4
2L.A
23.6
55-59 1958
1975
36. B
38. 1
45. r.
42,L
i 
re.r
I 
16.3
15.3
14.5
20.5
21 .8
19.9
19.4
45.0
54.4
40..2
47 .9 I 
zz.a
| 2L.3
60-64 1968
1975
23,9
17.8
35.0
28.3 lrz.z
|  7,4
11.1
8.9
9.1
8.8
L2,L
13. 3
27.O
30.9
25,7
29.2
I 21.O
II 18.6
I
65-69 1968
L975
12.3
6,9
14.6
10.7
6,2
3.2
4.1
2.8
3.5
3.5
8.8
7,9
12.0
11.1 | ls.3
I rz.s I rt.o
| 10.4
70+ 1968
L975
5.3
2.6
4.4
2.7
1.8
o.8
T,2
0.7
1.9
1.6
5.6
7,6
218
2,4
2,5
1.4
6.0
3.9-19-
ANNEX 3
Trsditiouai and Saturati.on  lele-l-s of activit
The prrrpoee of this note ig to look at historical" and current evidence
on activity rates to provide a guide to the choice of parameters by which
we can judge the etage of devetopment in activity rate change for the
different countries. For the analysis -  , we require
troth traditional (pre-war) levels of activity rates by eex and age, and
assessuente of future equilibrium levelg.
There is rouch of intereet to be found in a study of activity rates
eince the 19th century.  But it  could also be argued that not much of
current interest rould come out of such a study.  Patterns of change over
periocls as long as a century simply cannot be nodelled, and it  is doubtful
if  the evolution of activity rates can even.be described satisfactorily.
There are data, collected malnly in the co':rse of Censuses of Population,
which contain estinatee of crude activity rates and'industrial or occupational
ahares of eruployment. The eources of these data contain any number of
6trictures about intertemporat and intbrnational comparability, and yet there
are rnany major differences between countries which can sti1l be seen today,
when (hopefully) statistical sources ar-e more comparable
Table 1 presents historical evidence on crude activity rates by sex
in agriculture and total econonic activity.  For most EEC countries, it,
has been possible to obtain estimates for eorne tirne in the latter half of
the 19ih century, for the turn of the centnry, for the 193ore and of course
for the 1960's. Apart from the differences in stat.istical definitions,
the major problem affecting 19th and early Z0th cencury estimares ie the
number of boundaty changee occurring as e result of wars and other cessatione
and the retent unification or lndeperrdenee of some of the countrLes.J_a _
Table 1 : ,t{istorical ActivitY nates 
(1)
rr:uAl.ns I'{ALES
1882 1907 1933 1961 L882  1907 1933 1961
CER}iI.ANY
In agricuLture
0ther sectors
Total
40.2
54,2
94.4
25,2
63.6
98.8
19.5
67.O
85.5
,  8'1
1 74.8
| 82.9
16.8
11 .5
28.3
22.8
14.9
37 .7
17 .9
26.L
44,A
8.2
33. B
42.O
I
I
I
I
1856 1901 1931  L962 185 6 1901 1931 L96?,
TRANCE
In agriculture
other sectors
Total
40. 1
35.6
75.7
39.9
52.2
92,L
29.7
60.5
90.3
16.1
63.4
79,5
1.6.3
17.O
33. 3
r.8.3
29.5
48.2
1.9. 1
28.2
4V ,3
7,L
29.L
36.2
1871 1 901 1936 1961 18i'1 1901- 1936 1961
ITALY
In agricultute
other Beetorg
Total
62.6
39.7
102.3
61.7
' 44.2
105.9
44. s
46,4
90.9
22,5
56.8
79.3
33. 6
2L,7
55. 3
29.5
19.9
49.4
15.8
18. 3
34.1
7,6
L7,2.
r24.8
BELGIUM 1846 1900 1.930 1961 181;6 1900 1930 1961
In agriculture
0ther sectorg
Total.
46,9
40.7
87.6
27,3
72.7
100.0
16.4
73.3
89.7
6.3
67 ,9
7 4,2
23,,1
26,,6
49,.7
10.8
29,5
40.3
4,5
26,6
31.1
1.1
24,O
25.O
NET}IERLA}IDS 1849 1899 1930 r.960 r.849 1899 1930 1960
In agriculture
other aectorg
Total
39.8
49.4
89,2
31.5
60.1
91.5
20,2
69.2
89.4
1.o.2
71.3
81.5
15,O
19,, 9
34,,9
4.7
20,6
25.3
3.9
23.4
27.3
1.0
2L.6
22,6
DENMRK 1901 1930 1960 1901 1930 L960
In agricuLture
Other Eectorg
Total
a.a 49.2
50.9
100. 1
35.2
53.5
88. 7
19.6
65,9
85.5
1.7.8
25.2
43.0
9.2
27.2
36.4
2.O,
34.8;
36.8
IRETAI{D (3)
1861 I 911 1936 1961 18t51 19I1 1936 I 961
In agriculture
other Bector8
Total
57.4
45.2
102.6
46.7
39.9
86. 6
49.1
40.3
89.4
35. 9
48.9
84.g
5.0
35.3
40.3
3.8
27,O
30.8
LO.2
23.5
33.7
/r. fi
25.1.
29.tr
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
u.K. (G. B. ) 185r. 1901 1931 1961 18 5i 1901 193r. 196i
In agriculture
0ther Beetorg
Total
24,7
63.3
88.0
11.7
85.5
97,2
7,4
85. 1
92.5
4,2
82.7
86.9
3.3
37.2
/.C.5
0.7
35.6
36.3
o.4
34.5
34.9
0.:;
37.1
37 .(i-?1 -  1r
Notes to Table 1
The prinary souree for this table ie ! B.R. Mitehel.l, '9W$isto"4cal
Statistics 1750{!lQr, [acmillan,  1975'
/r\ .',  Activity rates are all  calculated by dividing active population by
tot8l population  aged 15 and over : thusr. around the turn of the
century, nale activity rates in many countries are greater than
1002 because of the numbers aged lesg than 15 in empt'oyrnent'
/r\ \"  1882, 1907, X933 : Getmany. 1961 : lfest Germany (incl ' W' Berlin) '
. For conparison :  Germany S3?' 
t I$r-@
In agriculture :
males  15.8  L7 '9 
L7 '7'
femal.ee  Ll,g  14.4  13'9
ta\ (r,  1861, 1911 : Ireland.  1936, 1961, Th-e Republie of rreland.
For coaparison I  lreland 1911 North & S.oullr 19.21 ,South 1-92!
In agricutture :
malea  46.7  &6.4
fenrles  3.8  9.2
52.4
11.8-?-e -
The ranking of countries by activity rate in agricuLture did not chan$e
ruuch for either nren or wonen over the period from 1900 to 196O; the onl'y
excepUion was lreland, the country with least industrialisation'  But ttrrere
were marked differenceg between the rankinge fo,r women compared with men, both
around the turn of the century and in the 196ots. Getmany had an unusurrl.ly
high activity rate among sronen whilst in lreland, and to a lesser extent Denmark
and Netherlands, the activity rate was comparatively low.
For men, the pattern of change for ctude aictivity rates is fairly  s:imilar
acrosg countries. During the 19th eentury, threre were increases at countries
industrialised but with compulsory education and earlier retiremenr with
inaurance the total activity rates have been fa,lling during this century.
The total activity rate for trooen has fallen inr most couqtries as a result
of the decline in agricultural'participation;  in no country hag the inc:reage
in the 2oth century been more than 5 percentage. points.  But even in non'
agriculturat sectors there has been very little  increase in all  countries
except Germany'and Derrmark, with a eubstantial fall. in Belgium.
The irnp.-ession that we gain fron table 1 is that there ie a similar
rundown in agricultural participation during this century in most countries,
that the effect of thls rundown on female activity rates was similar acrosg
countriee, but that thera has been very little  systematie pattern of chanrge
in female activity ratea outside agriculture.  The rank correlation for total
activity rates for fenales in 19OO and 196O was only O.O5; when agriculEure
was exciuded, it  was still  only o.39.
The age conposition of economic activity is shown in table 2i  it  was
poeaible only to make a cornparison  beLween the 193ors and 196ore. Since the
l930ta, nearly all of the reductions in total pale activity ratee can be
accountcC ror by the increaeed educational participation of those uncler 20
(including those under 15) anrl the reduction in, economic activlcy among
thoae aged 65 and over.  ltrnong women, horreverr the pattern of change is
somewhat diff,erent.  Although there is a reduc.tion in econo'nic activit-y._23 -
of those aged 65 arid over in all  countries, there are offsetting tendencies
changing activity rates for the young' Increased participation in educaCion
ia tending to reduce economic activity in most countries (ae for men) but
Ln eome countriesn but by no means all,  there is an increasing trend towards
economic activity evidenced by the rates for those aged 20-64'
In attempting to agseg6 traditional and future levels of activity rates '
a number of factors uust be taken into account' These factors are discussed
aeparately below, both with reference to the historical perepective' the
current poeition and future trends :
(i)  education : the inpact of changes in education participation has
received much eorunent in the post-war period.  But, in the 1930rs, it  is
likely that other factors dominated the picture.  Among'males, activity
rates of those aged 15-19 were in the range 7O-9O7.; Ireland, with a rate of
712, was however exceptionally low.  But the case of l.reland indicates' that
differencee in educational systens mey only be a part of Che explanation;
the extenc of industrialisation,  and the associated urban concentration of
poputration, ure just as important. Activity rates of females aged 15-L9
J
are further effected by the attitudes towards women at workr being generaLly
nuch lower than for r.1"r.(1)  Again, the rate in lreLand was rel'ativel-y
1ow, but it  wae even lower in ltaly;  the rates were high in developed countries
that ie, in Deruaark (agricultural producer) and i.n the UK (.rnanufacturing).
There is sorie consistency ln the figures - the rank correlation of activity
rate for men and women aged 15-19 in the IgOOts ltas O.4 - but thie only inpliea
some connon factors, not necessarily the extent of education participation.
/tt I \r'  Althorigh
agfsuant
rpomen in
at marriage rnight llso be a factor, it  is hardly
thie age Broup where the higheet share of mazried
age gioup observed ln the 1930t8 hras only 62.
age
fcr
the-?-4 -
Table 2 :
A.  MAI.ES
Germany
France
Ita1y
Belgium
Nethgrlands
Dennark
Ireland
u.K. (C.8. )
B.  FEUALES
Germany
France
Italy
Belgiun
Netherlandg
Dennark
Ireland
u.K. (c.8.)
1961 81.3
L9tiz
l9til  68.9
191i1 50.2
19150 63.1.
19160
1961
1961
20-64  65+
22.3
23.6
9.8,
1.9 .91
Activity rates by brcadiB.e g-rPt':rr 1-93Cr'i-s rndjg6grs
1933
1931
1931
1930
1930
1940
1936
1931
-15- 
19
86.1.
82,3
88. 2
80. a
18.2
85.1
71.1
88.3
92.7
94. 5
95.3
95. 3
95.O
95.9
95.4
96,7
2A-64 6sj
29,7
59.4
72,6
45.3
42,6
3.5
67.3
47.9
15-19
1933
1931
'1931
1930
1930
1940
1936
1931
63.7
58,2
44,O
56.O
53. 7
86.3
49,4
75.0
44.1
49,2
23,2
30.4
24,5
44.1
32.7
31.9
13.1
23,5
8.9
11..O
7.5
7.9
2L.g
8.2
8.0
5.:[
3.'7
2.6
1961 78.2
L962
1961 39.3
1951 40.6
1960 59.3
1960
1961.
1951_2i -
Estfinates of activity rates in 1960 and 1975 for the age group 15-19
show, if  anythiilgr a much greater dispersion svs11 lmorg ntales'  For males
and females, lre shall tske the 1?3Ore estirnatea a8 being traditional Levets'
It  Eust be borne in nind that this ie sooewhat unsatisfactory aince subsequent
changes couprise negative changes as educational' participation increases
and positive changeg aB industriaLieation  increases' But, for rnates' the
first  factor dominates for aL1 countries excePt lreland; that is,  the
indue.trialisation effect was nearly couplete. For females, thete ie the
third element of increased opportunities for, and social acknowledgenent of'
wo6en at work.  Although the industrialisation procesg may be more-ot-lese
conplete ln tloeL countries, the presence of two Etrong countef,acting influencea
neans that the pattern of change in these activity rates will  not be logistic
in ehape. Given that education participation is the firet  procebs to get
under way, initial  changes are downwards (as shown for 1930-60) bui thei:e
will be an upward push latet. 
(1)
Future equilibriuu  leve1e are chosen assuming'that  compulsory education
until 16 will  be established in all. countties and that the extent of further
education depends on the current political pressures on the ease of entry;
for example, entry qualification standards are likely to be more strongly
enforced in tK and Germany than in France or ltaly.  Furthermore,  increages
in educational participation are likely to be greatet for feuales than for
malee
(ii)  rural/urban migration :
To aone extent, thie factor is .relevanrE in all  countrieg.  Urban (or
suburban) concentration of population tends to be associated with higher
(1) beginning of increased
educational partici.pation.
(2) beginning of improvement in
job opportunities for wornen.
(1)
for exanple:r{t-
female activity rates because of the greater ease of securing senrice jobs;
rural concentration leads to lowet activity (as in rtaly and rreland) as,
jobs in agrlculture disappear. Generally high population deneity can arLBo
rsise activlty rates as it  is easier for manufacturing industry to reloe.ace
its new plairt, particularly if  it  rs vilring to emproy womenr
These factors are unlikely to have a dramatic inpaet in most countries.
Ireland and Italy are exceptions. Rapid (eventual) industrialisation orn
a wider epatial scale, for example reeulting from effective regionar pol,l"i"u(1),
could have a substantial irnpact in the long run.  The urban concentration
of jobs in these two countries, unless it  is expected to be reduced, is
likel'y to keep fernale participation  rares in these countries relatively
low'  Rural-urban nigration may take place but it  is likely that the urban
eocial lnfrastrueture will  reach capacity and effectively reduce the inflow
before the nigration has had nuch funpact. 
-
(fif)  Activlty reres over age 65 I
rn the discuseion of iable 1, it  was suggeeted rhat the extent of a.ctivity
in agriculture lras a rnajor factor eiplaining activity beyond age 65.  rn
the 193or8' the rank correLation betrveen the two was strong for femarcs
(o'74' but lesg so for malee (o.4o).  The arterrrative factor which is  suggesced
as relevant ie the extent of aelf-ernplo5rnnent.  Irhis ie plausible in the
sense that this would be rnuch more inportant for males anrr courd expiairr
the Low rank correlation above for uales
Both agricurtural activity and aelf-enprolment &re cleclining.  Tire
reasdn for these factors being inportant is that they lead to contir.ued
actlvity beyoad nornal retirenent age because of a personal conmitment;
I
I
I
I
I
t
a
i
f
ll
(l) 
Aa ln Ireland,-?.1 -
people otm their agricultural  troldings, shops an.! busineEses, have
frequent1ybui'1titupintheir1ifetime,andwiehat1easttoremain
setlvely involved. But agriculture holdings have increased in size ae
snall holdings have been absorbed (a process partl.y slolted up by the death rate
anong the owners of smsllholdings) and small shops and businesse8 absorbed'
The congeguences of industrialisation will  be very similar in most
countries ao that the reasons fnr continued participation will  dirninish in
all countries and, as they have done since 193Ot ehow some considerable
convergence. Srna1l differences, reflecting the telative inportaoce of
agriculture, may pereiet but in general activity rates ahould become velry simile':
in all countries.  .
Traditionall.y,  however, it  is difficulr  to. acsert what actirlity levels
were appropriate. l'lot only was the extent and gtructure of agriculture
quite ttifferent, and the exfent of enttepreneuiial otmership different
(that ie, different stages of industrialisacion).  buL aleo there were very
linited achemes for provision for retirement. llowever, because of the higher
nortality rate6 for the age group, retirern;nt age is regarded as a minor factor
an4. traditional bvele are set according to past levels of agricultural activicy:
in addition, the earlier the induetrialisation began the larger ie the effect
of small businesses agsuned to be.
(iv)  Retirement ages :
Aa iuplied above, no effect hae becn assumed for retirement age on
actlvity rates for those aged over 65+, neithar traditionally nor in the
future.  But there has been a considerable  amount of earlier retirement in
the 1960te and 1970ts.
In the UK, the estabLishment of thr. National Insurance Scheme in 1948
created a cless of ernployeee (knowfi ag iate-age entranta) vho opred to join
the achene for 1o yeare in ordor ,o oiauin a stete peneionl this group
lead to a giiort terrn increaee in ectivlty rates among older peopLe between-28 -
1948 and 1958 but had near:l.y all  disappeared by 1963.  Since then, the
increase in certain public sector occupations, for instanee the police forr:e
and firemen, has increased the amount of early retirement (these occupational
retirement agee are at eround 50-55 years old) butr.offsetting this, haa been
reduced early retirement from the Armed Forces as these have been reduced
in total numbere. The najor trend in the IIK has been tor,rards a large increase
in the ntmber of occupational pension schemes tun by ptivate cornpanl.esr many
of which have options for retirement st the age of 60.
The statisti.cs for recent years show that the UK is signi.ficantly beh:ind
nost countries in the reduction in the retirerent age,  In mauy other
European countries, retirenent ages for eligibility  for state benefits have
elready beeu reduced to sonewhere  between the age of 60 and 65 andr aLthough
occupational peneion schemes are rare, private insurance ie proving to bo
a realietic alternative.
I have assurned that.a reasonable future level for the age at which
people qualify for Btete retirement benefits is 50 years old for nales, and
uniforn across country. In addition, 8 significant impact of early reti.rement
is allowed for in the age group 55-59. tilhilst it  is clearly poasible, arrd
perhapa in some countries quite likeLy, that retirenent, agee will  falL evpn
morer the inplied dependency rates would lead to a public sector burden of
higher pension pa]tments in total, and lower per capita periode of contribution,
which rnay well sppear to be not feasible.
For whdtever reason, fenale retirement aBeg are generally lower than
for malee (perhaps, as suggested, due to the age difference in uarrlages).
However, there are two reasons for thinking that ttris lray be elininated, or:
at least redu*"d. (1)  Firstly, the average age difference in marriages  hag
been reducing in most countries; it  still  exiate but is rrow generally
/r\ \"  Thia ignores the short-run pressure of, excesg Labour aupply._.?9, _
ss fhatr 5 yo"rr(l).  Seco;rd there is quite a strong indication
that at least 'a pa;t of the increase in fena!.e participation is the result
of, a return to work after chilrd-rearlng, say ovef age 45'  llith this desired
return to work, there ie not that nuch scope for reduced retirement age
and e:qpecting a very stroug effect on activity rates'
(v)  Marriage and fertiLity rates :
In econonies with reLatively high acfivity rates among single women
below the age of 35, marriage frequently is aarociated with sooe departure
fron the labour forcei  that is,  the activity rates of married women without
chitdren are lower than for single wo$e-n of the same age (again less than
35 yeare old).  Thus higher marriage ratios, particular'ly among younger
age groupe, would (cet.par.) be associated with lower tofal female sctivity
rates for these sge groups. 'Sinilarly fertility  and family aize is also
associated uith lower activity rates.
Table 3 nhows the activity rates in 1930re for'femirles  aged 2O-64,
together with Various vital  statistice.  Mariage ratios (the proportion
gf each sge group uarried) do not differ raarkedly between the countries,
exccpt for lreland where they are 1ow, refleeting the much later average
age at marriage.  These do not contribute rnrch to the explanation, although
the late age of marriage in Ireland is perhaps an explanation of the apparently
high aetivity rate.  The crtrde birttr rate and final descent fertility
(inctuded to give an indication of family eize and dependency) were relatively
high for Italy and the Netherlands, both countries in which activity rateg
vere. low; but there are clear contradictions in other countries.
The one factor not shown in the table is the activlty rate in agriculture.
There ie a rsnk correlation coefficient between the 20-64 year olds activity
rate and agricuLrual activity rates of O.51, suggesting that this nay be a
rnajor part of th.r explanation of diffe;ences.  0n this basie, I would conclude
1"r \
"'  To eatimlte the effect by 1990, oti r.rculd neerl rge differences for
narriagea annng those born around 1X3{1, compared say to those born
in 1910 cnd more r€cent cohorcsTable 3 :
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Fenak actlvity rajes, rnarriai;e :rq.tigs andjertility  rates in -ttre
1930's
Actlvity rate
ege group 20-54
Marriage ratio
age group
30-39  20-64
Fertility  rates
Orude birth  Final des;ccnt
rate (1)
1930-34
fertilit:r  (2)
L920  1930
Gemany
France
Italy
Belgitrm
Netherlands
Denruark
Ireland
u.K. (G.8.)
(1) 
$ource r
(2) 
$ource :
(3) 
England
44,L
49,2
23,2
30.4
24.5
44,L
32.7
31.9
72
79
75
81
78
79
58
74
64
(70)
63
70
s6
69
49
62
1.9
2.5
2,4
2.L
2,9
'.1 7
/..o
2.3
2..3
2.7
15.3
17.O
24,5
L7.3
2L,7
18.0
19. 5
15,3 (3) ,'o,r, ,'j,r,
I"
rEuropean Uistorical Statistics, 1.250-1970r,
B.R. Mitchell, Hacmillan, 1975.
ill*t"titi  et poLitique Ddnographique!r_  G. calot, A. Girard
and H. Leridon, rnstitut National dffrudee D6nographiques,
Presses Univereitairee de France, !976,
and lJalee.$} 
_
that neither merriage rates nor fertility  rates harl much impact on activity
retes in t.iris period.  Traditional Levels of activity rates among women are
thcrefore  aseumed to be governed by industri.alieation, with the exception of
Ireland, Ital.y and rhe Netherlands.
For the future, agricultural activity is assumed to pLay very 1ittle
part in the detenni.nation of activity rates.  The dominant factors are
ausumed to be marriage ratios and fertility  rates.'  In tequilibriumr, the
population projections wilL incorporate the following asor.rmptione for final
deeeent, fertility  :
Gernany
France
ItaLy
Belgium
lletherl.andn
Denmark
Ireland
TK
Luxenburg
Future steady state
aaaumption
1.6
'  2.O
2.4
r"g
t.8
2,O
(r ,l
2'9 '*''
1'95
1,7
1975
1.5
1.9
2,2
1.8
L,7
1,9
3,5
1,8
r"5
fhese final descent fertiliry  rat,es are all  considerabLy  lower than those
obeerved (or construeted) for the Lg20ts and 1930rs. On that basis, we
would e:cpect higher participation ratee.  But the effect of changing oarriage
and fertility  rates differs 'betroeen countrieslhere ie differential provi.siun
of creche and nursery facil.itiet,  and differential opportunities for part*
tine eqrloytnent. In addition, for theee end other reasons, there are different
rstes of teavinp3 the labour force qt narriage or confinement in the clifferenr
countriee.
'  rn retfing future levels of activity reta$ for wsruen, it  will  be assumed
that marriage ratios wi!.l converge in the future.  rn particularly, it  is
aasumed tha'; industriaLisation in rreLan'j, by frceing the male from rhe
need to wait for his inheritance of an agticultura'. holdins 'nrir rnA,.^.i*-  r
6mi"sra-bion in recent yearrr, has boon aseooiated. wlh * r"rr'fi#L"ltTllft*u. 
t
#[r,  rn lgl)o I by 20t0  2.1-34-
Theeffectofdifferentfcrtilityrategistoboincludedbutitsirnpact
byagegroupwithintheagerange20-45vil.ldifrelrScrog6country.It
is assumed that the pattern of activity rates acros8 the main uarriage and
fertilesgegroupsreflecLtherelativeeffectsofdifferentdrop-outrate6
andchiltl-carefacilities,andthatthesedifferenaeswillcontinuetoexist.
Beyoniltheageof45,wherenecessarydependencyratiosarelow,itisassumed
thatthedesiretoreturntoworkwill(cet.par.)betheaameactogScount,riee.
(vt)  Other factors !
Differencesinsocialaitltudesal.so.contribu,tetodifferentlevelsof
activity reteE acro8s Countryt even aftet al!'owing for other factors previo'usly
Dentioned. In the case of ltaly  and lreland' thei Catholic religion placee
ernphasiaonthefanilyandltappesfsthaBt'hemaj.ncauseoflowactivity I
rates is the rate at which wcBeit leave 'the labour force at marriage (if  they
ever enter in the first  place).  rn france, the effect of the religious
ethicisbynomeanssoaPparent.Itieaaaumedthatsocialattitudes,irr
sofarascheyhavetheiroriginsinthereligiousethic,willtendto
converger
Two other factors of some inportanee are the nature of the social secrrriry
8y8tem8 and the extent of part-time working'  These two are partly related;
ln parricular, the tK systeG currently favours patt-tfuae emptoynent' In
the future, enployeets options to opt out of the National Insurance scheme is
to be removed, but the I,enerous threchold levels for contribution liability
and the naintenance of an earnings-related contri'bution system are likeLy
' to lesd to continued incentives towards part-timer enploynent' This is  an
important difference coilpared to other EEC countr:ies, where the social
aecurity systens are $ore nearly flat-rate sy8tems and unemploymcnt  benefits
are substantial. lhe dift-erential incentivee to join the labour fotce on a
full-ulne basie are generally aeatrmed to 'lanish, except irr relaticn to the u-l(
and lreland.-J3 -
The 1975 Cormnunity Survey contained the following infonoarion
time enploytrent,  ehowing the pereentage of thee women who worked in
on part-
the
reference week whose main occupation was part-time :
Gernany France rtaly Belg. Neth. Lux. lrK.  Denmark rreland 22,8  14.0  g.g  19.6 11.6 15.4 40.9 40.3  g.g
It  ie aasumed that (cet.par.) the UK and Denrnark vill  have higher activity
rate8, neasured in terme of pereons, than the other countries, for whom
difference8 are not regarded aa cigniflcant, particularly ae regards the age
of return to work.
The only remaining group for which no discussion hae been offered is
the ptitoe age group for males. Hiatorically, activity rates in chis age
group have been remarkably etable, with the gole exception of the Netherlands
in recent years.  The explanation of the change in the Netherlands appeara
to be recent legislation permitting eubetantial benefits in cases of declared
runfitness for workt.  rf  this is the eaee, then this is a once and for
all' effect, but' one which night be expected to occur in other countries,
The reeiduaL (inactive) category haa historically conprised the institrrtion-
alieed population,  those in prison, mental homes and the long-teru eick and
disabled. Becauee of the experlence in the Netherlanda,  some rowering of
activity rates in these age groupo (particularry the order ones) is considered
likely at aom€ tine in the future, although che reductions are onLy likely
to be very ernall.
TabLe 4 contains estinates of traditional and saturation 1eve1s for
cach sex and age group. for nales, the main differences arise becauee of
di'fferences in education systene and differences in the effect of agriculture
and snal'l brrsine8ges. for fenalee, the najor factor discriroinating  bctween
countries io thc: fertility  rat€ and the pattern of return to work; traditional
levels, horr€r"err are also influenced by agricultural activity snd soeial
attitudes.- 34-
as noted at the beg"iruixg of this workin,g paperr much of the value
of the.historical cl'ata on activity rate$e8*"tn" internationar com'arabili,ty
of natlonaL eengug definitlons' some of the speoific notes on d.atasourc€s
suggeet that definitions harre been guite wide irr some eountries, particurgrly
as regard's fa'nily work in agriculture. rt  is hovrever not only the statist:Lcal
d'efinitions th€nselves whlch can grre:rise to d.i.fferences. llhe atage of
eoonomic d'erreloprnent, particularly the rurar/urh,an  concentration of populeltion
and the erbent of agricultural snall-hold.ing in subsistence agrloulture,
will neoessarily give rise to d.ifferences betr,rcen countries in tlre nature
of responses to sinilar guestions.  Secause of these factors, the estimates
in table { for trad'itional levels (and. to a lesser extent for saturatio:r
levels) show a greater d'egree of interrrational uniformity than actual aoti.rrity
rateg night euggest.
The ertent to which these asstr,oed. levels are an i.nportant d.eterminarrt
of the aotual projections is investigated. separately inAnner ?r where it  is
shorin that in general none pr€cision in these estinates wourd. improrre
the proJections but that the pararneter estinates are onrcial when proc€ssee
are eitber voly young or rrery old..-35 -
Tablc 4 I  Traciitionat and Saturation Levels n-f ec=ti"riilrl!9"
A. I'I,ALES
Germany France Italy llether-
lancls
e.lgium Luxem-
bours
ni ted
inedom
Dcnmark IreLa
:i  15-19 Trad
i
;  sat
86.0 82.0 88.0 78.0 BO,O 80.o 88.O B5.O 75.O
i  20-24 Trad
i  Sat
90.0
75.0
88"0.
70.o
94.o
60.0
90.0
7tJ.O
90.o
72.5
90.o
80.o
92.O
85.O
89.0
70.o
90.o
65.c)
i  25-29 Trad
:  Sat
98.O
85.0
98,o
90,0
98.0
85.Cl
9S. O
90.o
98.0
95.O
98.O
95.O
98.0
95.0
95.O
85.o
98.O
95.O
30-34 Trad
Sat
98.0
98.0
98. 6
98. 6
98.O
98.0
98.8
96.8
98.1
98. 1
98.8
98. B
97 .8
97.8
95.0
95.O
98. 3
98. 3
35-39 Trad
Sat
98.7
98.7
98. B
98. B
98 "O
98.O
98.9
96 "9
97 ,7
97 ,7
98.9
98,9
98.1
98.1
95.7
95.V
97 ,7
97 .7
40-44 Trad
Sat
98.3
98.3
97.7
97.7
97,O
97.0
98,6
96,4
96. L
96, 1
98. B
98.8
97,6
97.6
95.0
95.O
97 .r
97 ,L
45-49 Trad
Sat
96.8
96.8
96.6
96.6
95.O
95 "0
98.5
90.o
94.0
94.O
98.0
98.0
97.6
97 .6
95.9
95.9
95.1
95.L
5O-54 Trad
Sat
94 "2
94.2
93.5
93.5
90.0
90.0
95 .6
90.0
90. 3
90.3
92.8
92.8
96.3
96.3
94,6
90.0
94.6
94.6
55-59 Trad
Sat
94 .0
BO.O
94.0
80.0
93,O
80.0
95.0
80.0
90,o
80,0
92.O
80.o
95.O
80.o
93.O
BO.0
93.O
80.o
60-64 Trad
Sat
90.0
30.0
90.o
30.o
90.o
30,0
90.0
30.o
90.0
25.O
90.0
25,O
90.o
30.o
90.0
40.0
90.0
40.0
55+ Trad
Sat
60,0
8.O
60.o
7.5
80.0
7.5
60.o
7,t)
65.O
?.0
65.O
7.0
60,o
8.o
70.o
8.o
75,A
8.o,  -  l(:  -
,)  \t
1  lqbto 4 : Traditional and Saturation levels of actiyity 5at-e6
]  B.  FEUALES
fcermanv | trrrn"e
lrt"rr
Necher-
Lande
lgium Luxem-
botrrg
United
Kinsdom
lDenmart ,I rr:lancl
t_.__-l-__-_
15-19 Trad
Sat i 
so.o 
i 
,'.. j 
30.0 40.0 40.o 40.o '  50.o 4o.o i  :lct.o
20-24 Trad  45.0 ;  45.O I  ZS.O
i sai I  zs.o ,  ls.o j  7o.o
35.0
70,o
35.O
70.CI
35.O
70.o
45.O
75.0
35.0
7 5 .t'.t
35.O
70.o
25-29 Trad  40.0 ,  4o.o i  Zo.o
sar I  65.0  65.0 |  eo.o.
22.5
60.o
30.0
65.O
27,5
65.O
3.5.0
72,5
30.0
72.:i
25.O
50. o
30-34Trad, 30.0;  3O.0 ,  fS.O
li Sat i  60.O ;  60.0  5O.O
12,5
55.O
25.O
60.o
20,o
60.0
30.o
70.0
25
7A
o
(lr
17 .5
40.o
35-39 Tra<t I  30.0 :  3O.O  15.o
!i sari60.0i6o.o,so.o
15.0
55.0
25.A
60.0
20.o
50.0
30.o
67 ,5
25.0
67.5
15.O
4a.0
40-44 Trad j  35.0 i  35.0 i  25.0
sat I  ss.o I  es.o loo.o
ls.o I 
2s.o
65.0  |  65,0
20.o
65.O
35.O
70.o
30.0
'7A.(t
20.o
5Ct.0
45-49 Trad  35.o ,  3s.o i  zS.o
sar I  zo.o  7o.o  7o.o
r5.o |  25.0
70.o I  zo.o
22,5
70.o
35.O
70.o
30.Cl
70.o
2().0
70.o
5iJ-54 Trad  35.0 .. 35.0 ,  25.0 
| Sat  75.0  75.O  Z5,O i
15.0
75.O
22.5
75.O
22.5,
75.O
35.O
75.O
3O. Cr
75.O
20"0
75.4
20.0
60.0
55-59 Trad,  30.0  3O.O 
I Sat I  60.0 ,  60.0  I
i
15.o
60.o
.20.o
60.0
20.o
60.o
30.0
60.o
25,O
60.o
20.o
t,CI .0
60-64 Tradl 25,O ;  25.o i  zo.o sarl ro.ol ro.olro.o
15.0
30.o
15.0
30.o
12.5
30.o
25.O
30.o
22.5 
I 30.o 
I
?o. o
30.0
65+ Trad |  2o,o ,  20.o I  zo.o
-satl 
t'ol  t.ol  ,.0
15.O
l.o
15.0
1.O
10.o
1.0
20.o
1.O
20.0  i
I 1.O  I
I
20.0
1.0-37-
Arft{!;x  4
rhe naluqlt v g*-t@hegfig,  lg,-q,ot+vi!Jr_,r*!e  s,
and li.kelv futur-e chansee
The paraneter whlch deecribes tha naturity of the prooess for logietic
specif,icatlon is gtv€n
S-ln
rhere $ is an lndicator of the maturity of the process, P t" the saturation
leveLr4l the tradi*tonal levol and a* ie tha activity rate at tine  t.
Uslng tho typlcel procone obser"rred for fenaLe actlvity ratesl with e eaturation
leval of ?0$ snd a traditional Level af Wfq ne shon the correspond.ence betrpen
the stago of development reachsd (e) end. the actual activity rate (a)r
"t -ot
F-.*
c
-lO
-8
-7,
-6
-5
a
20.oo
?0.02
20.05
20.L2
20.33
t
-4
-3
Q2
b1
-O"5
0
a
20.9C
22.37
25.96
33.45
38.89
45,OO
I
o.5
I
2
3
4
t
51. 12
56.55
6/r.O4
57.63
69.1O
I
69.67
69.88
69.95
69.99
70.oo
5
6
7
8
lo
The range of  s  is teclrntcally +0( to -cc bnrt in practioal terms it  ig nuch
anal'rer; (r) to two d.ecinatr pl.acoo, lt  is t  lo whilst (ri),  to one decimaL place,
it  ie t  7t md (iii)l  if  we look in ter:ns of slgnificant changos in aotivity
rates (say of 0'l' points per year)n then the range is t  j.  Ths obsenr€d. ratee of
developnent clueter around o.0o5r o.1r 0.2 and have a na,ximun of 0.28 per ysar
so that tho portods of tlme spann€d by the processes, ueLng the narrow,est
defini'tion stth & rangs or t  Fr rritl be a.s shown belowr
Rate of deve lopnent (p.e.. ) Perlod of process (yeerE)
0"05
o,10
0. e0
0. e8
200
100
5o
36
Conbtni.ng tha tradltlonel, &nd sa*uratlon lev€ls ( q, p r""p"ctfvely) speoifled
i.n furnex 3 with the"trend.ft lotrsle of aotlvity rates tn 196g and 1!f! ln Armex ?,-38
rn oiul obtaln cstlnateo of, the naturlty of, the process ln 1958 a'nd 1975.
For prlne a6e nalee as6s (30-fl)r acttvity rates have historically been fairl'y
atable. llhcae ago gtoupa ar6 therefore not consid.ered hers. Estinotes of the
para,netcr tor 19?5 ln the other ags/glex groups for each oountrly are ghorn in
table 1.
fhe agp grotrps are cla,aeed togethsr ln table I  acoording the basio prlnciple,
xtrloh dctcrnined. thelr donlnant proo€se and satruatlon Icvrle; tbeee nere
llalest  L5-4  &lucatlon partlolpatlon
55 +  Retironent
Fenelsst  15-19 &lucatlon partiolpatlon
?f,-?4 Education partlclpat{on/uarrlagr
25-39 Fertil.tty and. chiId care
40-59 Retum to work
60+  Retlrsment/agrioulturel  activ:ity-39-
TablgI r_ *uqarngtels. deeqri.Ullq.t\a motuq.ttt gf prgoeaEg.g, {n_U?f-tgl
eaoh, coJLrStlU (1)
IvIAISS
age Sroup
15-i9
20*24
25-29
(z)
55-59
60*64
65+
F1trfi,tES
$t 3  tux  iK D  IRt
1.43 -0.85 L.3g t.42  3.34 3.06  -A.65 A.65 _ f
O"Bl *0.85 A.64 A.27 1139 1.19 4.ZT  O.Tt  -L,3g
0  1.48 + €  2.75 l.ZT z.za -2.54 -o.19 -I.j4
-0.23 0.18 1".29 S.43 -o.LL O.34 -?.A5 -1.IO -I.52
2"94 2.34 3.21 3.24 + g  2.26  1.39 l_.tg  0.62
I -{
15-19
20-24
25-29
3o*14
35-39
4D-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
/r\
6a-64 ttt
55+
ffiTffiTr)
1.29 1.01 -O.42 A.g7 1.28 1.30  0.g0
0.58 2.24 -O.25 -1.15 2.48 -0.18  -O,35
0.55 ?.og -0.o9 _I.19  1.14 4.gg  o,23
4"42 1.41 *0,47 -1.84 O.J5 -1.18  L.gz
-0.19 0.39 -2.20 -1.87 _Q.72 _1.92  L.45
*0.35 0.O5 -4"35 -A.24 -1.15 _j.1A  3.26
-o.87 *a,47
*o,99 *0.39 **  g  -3,06 * g  L.47
r.64  4.2J
2.82  0.22
2.22 -0.84
1.91 -1.63
1.40 . -2.36
1'o9  -2.68
o.08  -2,56 -
0.64  -3.39
1,60 l.2g  3"26 J.30  2,29 _1"O? 1.20 1.3?  ,1.0O
The paraneter is poeitive if  the procoss is more than half  completed; lts eiSn ie indepenrlent of whether the prooess wilr  increase or decreaso acti- rrity rate$ o -  means the process has not started; +  denotes that it  ig *omplete
(a) fne reoent otatutory conditions on
me&ns that, technically  cpeaking,
&€€ ranga 30-54. fhny are however vely nhortlroosss (aee note t4t)
unfitnoss to wor.k in the Netherlands
there arq values for this country in the onitted as it  is e:cpected. to be a relati*
{3} ttre conflict of inareased return-to-work, sarlter retirenent and reduced a6rioultur*1" ac*ivity make thie qe grollp' u*,*"g"able. at present.
(oontinued on46 )40
(+) nire pararneterg for the l{etherlanda, for e pnoceod whloh bogan only,,! yelxrs
a€o are given here for age groups 3O-54r l;he eame procesg ie s.Beumeit to
affeot a€e groups ,Y  and. hence the estineiteg shom in the tabLe srer in
brackets
30-34 0.85
3F3g O.2O
40-.44 0.85
45-50 0.35
50'54 1.53-41-
Becauee traditional. and saturation leveLe generally vary less between
countries than tio observed activity rates (f),  tfre parameter s nay refleot
activity rate differentlals between countriesi but, in so far as there are
peraiatent reasons for diffsronoes, thoee differentiaLs are smaLler than actual
differentials. The broad pattern which emerges for eduostional paptioipation  I it ls that ca.n be expeoted to inoreass most rapid.ly in Franoe, ttK anct lrel.ancl
but very little  in Eelgiurn  ancL Lurembouf,gr  Male retirement rates are alread;r
high in the original 5 nenber co,ntriegrall are much Lower for the 3 new
nenber oountrtegi Bone converg€nce nsy be expected..
Anong fenaLc aged 2l-lp, Derunark has activity rates rer.ativer.xnear  to
"gaturationtt I'evel's Itut rtalyl lretherland.s, &rxenbourg and rreland" havo subetartial
potential increases ln aotivity rates in thie groupr lrhe retrrrn to work pattern
le nariked'ly different as between uK snd Derunari< cmpared with the other I  co'ntri,esr
Thls undoubted'Iy rel'ates to the subetantlally nore irnportant degree of (nain
oocnrpatlon) part-trne ror*lng tn the tro corurtrieE. sotloeebly 3.eft behind are-42-
the four oountrles identified as late starters ful age group 25-39, Ialyt
Netherlands, I,uxenbourg and lreland. Ibr 3 out ol'the 4 colntries, the cmcial
faotor ig uniloubt"lxtn" rate of depar"ture from ttre labour force at marrlage
and the faot that subeeguent returrr to work ie mj.ninaL.
Retirement  anil a€riouLtural. aotivity eire both aating to reduoe i;hg
fenale aotivity rate for those aged owr 6J. In ntost cor:ntriesr the procesF
ie well, adna,nced,, with the surprising exception of Inxenbourg (1).
By conparing paranetere for 1968 and 1t9?5, ws oan deduce the
implied slope faotor of eaoh proceasr that is,
sivan S.  l+  r.b
s(rels)-s(1bt)=7p
The eeti.nates of p r the parameter whloh desoribes the rate at nhloh the p:rocees
le taklng p1acel ars shown ln tabl.e 2r
(f ) lnfs nay ild.loate too low e traditional leve,I choeen for th{s oountry :
aeeannex'(I)tatfe4i
Table I t Annual retes of ohauge Ln
.'43 -;
the parametgrql 1958-?5{r)
l,nLns
age group
15-r9
20-?4
25-29
o.e8
o.r0
0.a0
i0,20 i,
o,a6
0
'..
0.r?
-0.t?
0.14
r..or1l -
;o;09 
*
;-O.09
, oroS -
l,  :.
org8 o.a3
o.13 O.28
0.08  +
o.08. 0.09
0.L2 0.18
0.04  o
a;29, o.o4
o.?2 9
(0.62) o.39
,:  ..
(0.a4) o.r4
O.eB +
IRL
O.24 0.05
o.l.?  0
o.o? o.05
o.L4 o.29
:  o.43 O.09
.. o,J5 0.09
.  0.31 O.13
a.25 O,32
0.23 0.16
,. 0.17 O.Ig
0.13
wx $L T'K F D
o.ao  o
I
o.17  O
i
o
o
+
o.19
o.12
O.10
o,lb
55-19
@-64
65+
m,l{tEs
15-19
20-24
25-?9
30-14
35-39
40-44
\
4r-49
50-r4
5r-59
&-64
65*
0.31
o.31
0.21
0;o8
O.0?
o.oJ
o.09
o.05
."o..
0.20
o.o2
o,05
9..O2 0.06- O.11  t.tO
- 0.2? O.4O ---O.27- Oi17
-- O.24" O.2?- *!rAI  O.l5
... O.28 ' O.|9 -'.Or15 
9.26
*o.i.' o.o$. o.og o.r?
* Or 13 - 0r1O  . ' .- O.38
-  e.OB O.O4 0.01 ..0.2I
-o  -.$.rg-_ .0.  o.21
o
o
r0"ll  ..O.99 O.19 -'. O.15 --O.OA  -g..OZ O.07 O.A9
Notee (f) e !it'llndiqa!,es-q oharrge !rom--{ng {-ranid{onal  ldVd5whioh ca}rnot bB
*---ntantifisd sirtce the 1p68 estlnste of E -is 
-Ar-A*rt::r=ttrdtcates  a rrpeffer8err ohanger in that acutal aotivity rated ohanged ln the oppo-
61te-&lreotlon thc*r, ir4plied by -the prooegge  ..nalesr tha unlfo:mity is within oountry rather than aoross a,ge groups, with
ratee of change being roLativeLy slow in Fbance and practicaLly absent j.n
freland. Rates of change are faetest ln tretherlande,  Geruan;r  and. Denmarl<.
Eut the pattezn of ohange for fernales is quite clifferent. The uniforrnity
is xnarked by age groupr although there persists sone unifonrlty by oountry.
The counterbaLanoing  effecte of lnoreased education and. more flexible emplo;ment
polioy toward.s ltonen show up in the rrery smaLl trends for age gf,oup ZO-24.
The iuoreased. partioipation anong those aged, 2'J-2! ie taki.ng plaoe rapid.ly in all
oountrieg except ltaly and. Ireland (where fert;ility  rates, although lower
than prevlousLy,  have remained htgh). Anong those aged {0-!!,  rates of c,hange
are quite slow in moet oourtriea (being totalLif abeent in ltaly) but the
expnnei'on of part-tirne enplolment in the IJK and Denma;lc has led to rapid.
change ae has the sucoess of regional polloy 1rr freland. F'or those aged
over 6J, the cha.nge is quite elow.
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There is a remarkable d.egree of unj.fomity in these changee. For
sane aa cha,nges in aotivity
for a particular country
necessarlly  changing
'relative termg.
These ohanges in the prooesses are rrot the
rate'. For example, a higher rate of ohange in tabl.e Z
doeg not nean that aotivity rateg in that oountry are
faster than in other oountrres, either in absolute or
, /...* 45_
For any rate of change itr the processr the implied change in activity rates
wi}1. depend on the stage of naturity of the procees; if  the proceas is
more than half comp}ete (S 2 O) , then the rate of change in activity
rates for a constant ohange in $ will be elowing d.own. fhus expectatione
of ftrture changee ln aotlvlty rates have to be juclged by reference
trq the levsl ancl. ohange ln the paraneter(s) aescribing the rnaturity
of the process.
lJe nor turn our attentlon to expected. future changes in the pararneter  S.
At the begirmlng of this sectionr lt  na"s indicated that in a pure process the
parameter  S = tr +p.L and that p  wouLd rernain conetant throughout the process.
But we have aLrea,{y seen in table 2 that there ig sone nirture of preesses
currently underrray. In a mixed procees, re nould have (*  ,"t approxination) :
5 . A,* I z * lLrc * f.  (t+rr)
wher€ srrbsorlpte 1and. 2 refer to two proo€sees, with prooess 2 begiruning -tl
periods after prooeee 1.
Hence
s-  (A,*l.r  f :()  + {r,+1r)t
,/.,.- 46-
But this means that we have ignored the impurities of the prooes$ which clepend
on the re1attve na6nitudes of fr  and fe., 
Effective.lyr the actual trend irr S
is a weighted avera6'e otfl  andf* with the weigh'bs changing through time.
Thus, in d.iscusaing ftrture ohangee in S, we shouLd allow for changes in the
trend of S due to the ehan6;ing irportance of the different pFoc€Bs€ar
In table 3, ws show the assumptions about f\rture movementg  in
the paraneter S1 these are shown as changes of fius year periods a.nd.,
unleee indioeted. othervrieer apply for the whole pe:riod L975-9r,
In the eduoational age groups, past trencls i.n S arra e:rpected to oontlnue
for the nert ) years for nalee and the nert 10 yea.rs for wornen lnrt, after
that period (1980 for nales, 1985 for females), another process, that of
increasing oapacity constraints, will  reduoe the arera,ge tnend in s.
./..,- 47-
Table 3 : E:pected.f\ture chq{rges in the.paraneter  I
{change over ! year period)
*8"  Perioit uroup
Mal.es
D I I B t{L LUX  IIK D  IRL
L5-29 19?5-80
1980_95
5r-6y t975-95
Femal.es
15-19 Lg75-85
1985-95
20-24 197185
L98y95
2r-39 1975-95
40-19 197F85
1985_95
6y  L975-9'
1.lo  0.50
o.5o o.25
1.10 0.45
I,25  L,25
0.60 0.50
0.55  1t0O
o  1.OO
o  0.50
0.50 o.55
o.9o 1.o0
o.45 1.0O
4.75 0.75
0.10
o
Lr25
o.?,  0.40
o.50 o.50
0.Bo L.4o
4.25 0.35
o.50 o.50
l.0O tr.30
4.25 A,25
o.50 0.50
1.05 O.g5
0.5o o.25
0.5o 0.5o
L.30  1.OO
o.40
0.50
L.45
o.4o o.30
o.80 0.60
o.75 O.5O
o.50 0.5o
1.00. L.oo
L.oo o.75
o.25 L.25
o.5o L.2'
o.l.o 0.10
1.O0 1.Lo
L.oo  1.10
O.35 O.50
o,50
1.00
o. xo-48-
fn retirenent age groupe, the pattenr,rf chango in S ie e:cpected to
contlnuei for malesr the a,verago trend is qui'be rapid. because of the irnpact
of early retirenent measures but, for females, where the trend. depend.s more
on the ertent of agricultural activity, the t:nends ar.e much slower.
Among femalee, three age groups have br;en distinguished;  in the group
aged 2O-24r where reduced. fertili.ty  has a pooiltive effeat and increa,sod
ed'ucatlon a negative one, the next ten yeers i"s erpeoted to show a some"r,rhat
higher trend' value as reduced. fertility  takes effect an6 this  trend is
erpocted to increase further after 1"p8! when the d.emand. pressure on the
trend induoed. by increased education is  reduce,d-n Age groups z5_J9 have
three factore operating on the trendl reduced fertility,  emaller farniL
size and earlier return to nork. This trend is therefore expeoted to
continue throughout the period.. For the a€:e group 4o:igt earrier return
to work ie liJcely to become a significant faator in detemining the trer:Ld
change in the parameter. However, changes in social attitud.ee are reflec,ted
nore glowly in denand for female labour.than the neEponso  i.n terns of
supply of thst labour. Hence the trend. is  expected to  increase in the eecond
decade.
rreLand' and rtaly preeent partioular difficuLties in this ana}yois
since ln those oountries son€ proceera€s have apparentry y"tt?u*o*e sr.gni,-
ficant' rn rtaly, lt  ie neo€ssa,ry to auggest a time when the process of
,/"o.-49-
tncreaeed partloipation wilL get und"enr4y; it  is assumed that thie ocsurs
during the nert five year-a but the effect on acti.vLty rates (beoause
the trend ohange ln S is small) ehould not be dranatic ln the initial
etagee. In lrelandl education aa a reeult of regional d.evelopment is
erpeoted to beoome signlfiaant in the next ! /€&rar
The foLlowing tablee contain esti"nates of the maturtty of the
processes for aach sax/age group for each eountry in 1980, 1985, 19p
antt 1995t there le a separate ta,bLe of estinates for each year which
oan be oonpered to the esti-matee for 1.9?5 ehown ln table 1.Table 4 r
* 50-
future estim*t€ts of ttre maturity' cj. 'the pronesr)e$ 198t)
Age group I
ldales
1'9J  + d)
0.63 r"g4
2.79 3.86
1.75 2.52
0"57 1.14
4'24 + &
2"70 -1.99
0,84.-1,70
2,76 r,g4
'r rtt
lrl!
L,55  (-3.00;
1. 61  -0..39
0" 56  -o.l.;g
-o.35  -4,'i',7
1,9.]  1..1,7
I F B SL il1.x. Ti UK
1 5-19
20-24
25-29
55-59
60-64
65+
2.53
r,91
1.,10
0. 87
4.04
-0.35
-0.35
2.64
1. Bg
?.67
L" 52
3.44
1.49
3*06
L,,19
0"35
o" 7J
L5-L9
20-24 1,54
25-29 1.38
30-34 1.J5
35-39 r,zz
40-44 0.21
45-49 0,04
5A-54 -0.47
,5-59 -0.59
Fonalee
65+ 2.35
1.41 -O" 17
3.64 o,,74
3.49 o,,92
2.82 0" 53
o.69 -1.,?o
0.35 *1"86
-0.1.7 -.J" 50
-0.09 *3.50
L;79 4.26
1"32 L,6g t" 55
0.15 3.93  ,D" B?
0,1"1 2,59 r).06
-0.54 1,.80 *r).lJ
*l-" 3? *0.22 *,tr. 5?
*1.74 *0.65 -i?.BT
*2.48 *r"42 -i?.gB
*J.50 *2.56 4"7'
4,05 2,lB *.0.9?
1" 15  2,J.4  4.48
0.60  4"52  L"it}
1.18  4,OZ  0,1.6
2"8J  3.71  --0,6J
2.TA  2"40  -1.25
4..51 2,Ag  *1.58
2.59  t"oB  *1.56
2"72  I,54  -.2.2,)
r,.30 r,67 1.5()
For each of the sex and a{re groupe anaL.ysorl , *,  can constrru.o.b
a table ohowlng the poriocr of the process implied by tho rate of
d'ovelopmont  f95B-?J, the 'r;ime erapserl since the pr.ocee;e began to
Benerate aignificant ehan6;es and^ the date by r*hioh 9O% of the
prooess would. be completecl (j..e. when s={.6),n$exlage group Iurplieel
Period of
proceSs
(yeara)
Proportion
iiT}i;"{r)
(t'
Da'.:g by
which
9oti
complete
Years frc
L975
. *J1-
S:age in 1975
Periorl elapsed Proportion
(yeare)  G) (1) (z
GBRI'{A$Y
lialee  20-24  36
25-29  62
55-59  50
60-64  50
65+  3g
Feuales 25-29  59
30-3a  59
35-39  7L
40-44  91
45-49 111
50-54 111
55-59 333
65+  67
FNANCE
llales  20-24 lls
25-2q  77
55-59 L25
60-6 4  L25
65+  83
Feualee 2S-Zg  32
rc44  32
35-39 48
40-44 L?5
4s-49 L43
50-54 333
55-59  . r
65+  111
29
26
23
22
36
35
35
34
60
58
52
50
44
64
58
50
48
79
55
56
54
48
46
4L
40
66
90
84
94
92
100
88
88
86
72
70
65
64
96
1995
2001
1993
L994
1985
1996
1996
1998
zffi6
20o7
2011
2011
1991
20
26
18
19
10
2L
2L
23
31
32
36
36
16
42  s4
42,  54
65  83
52  to
73  9r
72  100
7L  1oo
64  loo
54  Tz
50
45'.63
46  64
63  83
(1) because the rate.of .revelopment ie aseumed to-vary for sone groups, theee colunnre are not dlrectiy conparatre rith ilri ti.""t three which use the earimared rare of a"""iipi"it ror 196g-75.
:2) when rrre oro".:::-1 " -yz goruplete,, the actiri.I^Ir!:s_  ch.a'ge by lese riren I poinr in a-],ears even for rhe ,;ril.-;;;;  eo_toz) and-ihe fasresr rate of develcrpmcnt (0.3 per year)f
52
32
81
65
61
23
23
31
67
72
151
aa
70
2067
2067
2AA3
20L7
1993
1981.
L982
1984
2010
20L3
20L7
20L7
2002
92
92
28
42
18
6
7
9
35
38
42
42
27Sex/age group Imp I ied
Per'iori of
process
^'i2*
$tage in 1975
Period e!.apsed Prop*:rtion
Ilroporfion  Dai.e by
courplcfed  which
by 1995 (1)  9r3li
Years
from
1-975 
'
crcrnp il e te
{})  (2)
ITALY
Males 20-24
25-29
55-59
60-64
65+
25-29
T)-34
35-39
40-44
4s-49
50-54
5s-59
65+
44
36
11.1
56
111
200
la
ta
ta
53
28
20
70
46
53
98
tt
tt
ta
6tl
56
tr00
63
82
100
87
1CIO
89
1.00
8V
89
'85
5B
56
40
40
!.o0
r986
L992
1.996
t 98L
1996
I 995
199 7
21011
zDt2
2A20
2A20
1979
11
L7
o
2L
6
Feoalea
. NETHERLANDS
!!,rlee  20^24
25_?"9
55_59
6A_64
65+
Feualee ZS-Z?
30_34
3s-39
4A_44
45-49
50_54
5s_59
65+
BELGIUM
Males 20-24
25-29
55_59
6a_64
65+
aa
43
2L
20
22
36
37
45
45
4
47
49
45
28
26
o
,o
83
lb
26
6
22
4
34
46
16
42
36
37
42
36
67
77
125
aa
67
22
24
t2
t9
29
t4
1.6
11
2L
t21
25
55
208
64
46
78
46
82
38
38
32
31
28
e0
o
83
95
83
100
86
100
90
90
84
61
58
50
40
lOtJ
I 991
2001
1981
t99V
r979
r995
1995
1997
?oo9
201I
201.5
2A7A
1980
2A
20
22
34
36
40
I+5
5
250
26
?1
O'
ai
16
1c
s3
64
63
49
1CIO
AA
66
10r)
1#$
1$S
2036
2? 3:.
t 986
1991
61
56
11.
16
o
al'Sex/age grcup stag,r in lg75  -53-
Period elapeed proportion
(,ears)  $)
IruprieC
Ptrlod of
prdcese
(yeere)
Proportion
coepleted
by 1e95 (t)
(z)
Dat,: iry
whic:r
902
compLete
(1) (2)
Yearg
fron
L975
BErcquu
Fenales 2S-Zg
30_34
3s-39
40-44
4s-49
50-54
s5-59
65+
LUXEMBO{nC
l{ales 20-24
25-29
55-59
50-64
65+
Fenales 25-29
,  30-34
35_39
'  4a-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
65+
25
37
.53
1t1
100
250
53
500
t9
23
28
48
38
77
lo
364
75
61
54
43
38
31
19
73
. 100
100
100
82
78
70
59
77
83
6h
92
75
93
90
82'
80
47
34
34
25
43
1980
1985
1988
1999
200t
2005
2011
2061
5
t"o
13
24
26
30
36
86
aa
at
50
500
200
37
48
67
t25
aa
aa
ta
oa
aa
aa
36
267
145
18
19
25
40
ta
al
aa
la
81
62
72
53
73
49
40
38
32
19
19
o
39
2a29
2L23
1993
2010
L992
54
148
18
35
L7
1995  20
1999  24
2OOO  25
2048  73
2061.  86
2A61  86
2A7O  95
2278  303
,K.
rleg  zO-Zh
25-29
55-59
60_64
65+
53
83
100
100
25
20
28
64
27
35
27
38
22
30
31
310
44
47
25
28
64
46
52
69
64
83
63
65
62
68
72
47
50
.86
84
90
100
100
100
100
100
66
20L7
20t3
2044
204L
1999
1998
1995
r.986
1985
1978
r986
1985
21 15
'42
38
69
66
24.
23
'20
11
to
x
t1
io
14r|
nlec 25-t9  59
30_34 b7
35_39 38
40-44 s9
45-49 26
50-54  4o
s5_s9 48
65+  5,?O
I
E f: ll
fi tr
i'
l!:Sex/age group Implied
Period of
process
(yeara)
Proportion
coryleted
by 1995 (1)
(7'
Date by
which
9AZ
corplete
(1) (2)
*{4'
stage i" iqTs
Perlod elapaed Proportion
(yeare)  $,
Yeats
froo
\975
DENHARK
Uales 20-24
25-29
5s-59
60-64
65+
lenalee 25-29
30-34
35-39
4Iu"^44
45-49
50-54
55-59
65+
IRET,AI{D
Malee 20-24
25-29
.  55-59
@-64
65+ 
.
Femalee 25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
.55-59
65+
50
59
42
59
. 143
23
29
32
40
44
59
77
t43
2;
200
111
111
77
31
62
53
111
28
34
20
23
88
18
2L
22
26
26
30
43
90
o
aa
73
t;;
58
46
26
I
14
L2
to
67
56
57
48
39
62
78
72
I
69
64'
61
51
56
63
0
36
37
35
56
52
42
34
26
23
23
l6
60
100
100
100
100
100
91
96
77
50
76
67
65
86
92
82
74
7A
67
67
60
80
32
32
28
34
19
3
5
6
13
15
20
L7
38
45
27
36
37
23
r.9
24
28
29
30
30
34
30
79
80
78
69
92
20()7
2007
2003
2009
1994
1978
1980
1981
1988
1990
1.995
L992
2AL3
2020
20a2
2011
20L2
1998
1994
1999
2003
20CI4
2005
2005
20a9
2@5t$llqx.5  -5y
A note on activity rates in the a€e group 15-19
Persons of the a€e group 15-19 are generally either in
'  the labour foroe or ln educatlon. Ilowevor, thero is a eigrrificant male
minority ln some countries who are not cLasgified to either a.nd, arnong
fenales, there is a greater inactive population as a result of young girls
remalning at home with their parents or ae, a reeult of leaving the active
population at marriage. TabLe I  shows theproportions of the population not
olassified or in the labour force or in education in l!68, L9T3 ard Ig75
in each oountry.
The two activities,  the Labour force and education, appear
to account for nearly all  of the male population in each country, the lowest
oovenage betng 97 t/z$ in Germany. The estimates for maLes of the residual
proportion  se6n.reasonably  stable ae between 19?3 and. L975. For femaleo,
the coverage ie eomewhat lower, being around )@o Ln most countries. However,
the coverage in ltaly is markedLy lower with only Sl t/d" covered in  1975.
This coverage has inareased. over the period. of the comnunity sunreye arrd,
al'though in part rnay be due to refinements in the suryey, is almoet ceytainly
not just a etatistical artifact. In nost oountries, the covera€e increaeed.
between 19?3 and 19?5 and it  is possible that tt  may do so further in the
futureJ
rt la worth considering rtary rn nore detail. Tabre z,provides-56 -
Proportion of the,pgpql-*tionseed  LLU -rlgt cleggifig* or in-the
labour force or E.gducation i*  1.968. 121J *$  f?'1.5
Table l. :
i,Iales
1968
1973
r975
!'emal.es
rg68
19?3
r975
(-r.a;(r) r.7
2.6  1.4
2,5  1' 7
!.2  0.6
L.g  o.6
2.0  0. ?
L.9
1..? O. g
J g D NL g  .rrjx;
4.1
O.7  O.4
0.6  0.4
ttK  IRir  I)K
t. aQ)
(-r. s; 
( r)
4.6
4.7
,.8  26.7
3.8 19.5
4.L 16,6
7,4
4.6
3.9
4.5
2.5
6.3
4.5
5.8
5.o
3.8 3.5  '.3(')
(1) neeults of the Mi-krozensug : the labour force pLus stuctente surns to more
than the population ba.se
(a) firese have been acljusted because of an appare:nt undemecorrting of stuclents
aged 15
Table 2 : Proqor4ion of rta,Llnn fe.m?Lee aged 15-1r) not cleesified or iq the
in the trabour or education, by l-fear a^ee group
u16l118
22.6  z]-,g  26.!  2g.O
2L.6  2).6  24.7  27.2
2O.5  2O.g ?5.3  26.8
18.6  1g.o  23.8  25,g
14.2  L6.g  Lg.4  23.7
9.8  13.6  15.8  20.0
sl. in labour fofce, educatjron and rrnot oLagsi edll
1958
L959
LgTO
I97L
r973
L975
Table 3 :
u
33" e
28,,7
28,,6
29,,O
23" 3
23,, B
Change
lsbour force aotlvity rate
Fxluoat lon part icipat ion
l{ot olassif,ied
L:_  15  U
-13.6 -L4.9 -1J,2
+26,4 +23.2 +22.5
-1?.8 -8.3  -9.3
19 10
-12.9 - B.L
+21"8 +L7.6
- 9'0 - 9.5- 57'
the eane information as ehown in table 1 forftaltanfemales, but claesified
by L-year €tge g?oup. The improvement in ooverag€ over the period" has been
narked for all agesr but greatest in recent years for those aged IJ. But
it  oan be seen frqm Table 3 that the orplanation of the increased coverage
le a draaatic increase in participation rates irr education, ranging from
26fo anong LJ yeare old to IBf" tor 1! year old.s, over the period" Lg6B-1975,
Both Labour force aotivity rates and personsfrnot  clagsifiedrr have decreased..
Thus the inoreased coverage is !g! the result of increased Labour force
activity in nrral or urban areas. As for persons ilnot olagsified.ff (see table
a), ttre big declines in activity rates occurred. betreen 19?0 and L975t Eq'king:
the period. of major educational erpansio*thefirst J years of -- this decad"e.
Table 4 shows a si.nllar anaLysis of changes to that shown in
table 3r ht  relates to the three other countries for which the neceesary
data are avail'ab1e (1). nir" estfuuatee for France shold the inpaot of raising
the nini-num a6e for leaving corrpuLsory education to ).6,,in so far as the
eduoational eyeten conttnued. to offer 2 years of ftrr*her eohooling I aotivity
rates in a8e groutps l.f and" LB were also affected.. In the SetherLand.s, the
increaees in education have been as large as in ltaly,  with abeolption of
females frnot ola.ssifiedrr into one or  other aotivity. In Belgium, the inoreases
(f ) Aemany ie exaluded.  ae the Mikrosensus
and eduoatlon partieirationr
d.ouble- cormts labour force aottvity*qR -
ha've been rnuch nrorBodest, cxcepi .i.n lhe .rsr.l gr-outrr l!  whcrr: .t.irc r'.ri,*ii{r(f }rar;
b'een relatively rapiti J'tlr'both rna..les and" f'ernarcer i.rire* {rc,ulpareci.No  c}:li,iriri,,rl rj
in other countries.
Tob1e 4 I  Changes r!i6B-?5 in labour force, e,C.ucati.on  rirncl f*'t  classrt'j.cd' in tr'rance, Netherlands and. Belgi_wn,
Malee Ii'enalcr,r
15  16  .1.'l  l.g  re |  (l TU L'{ 1b 1t-
I ii'itfd{(iir} l-
I Chrrrl6nn i4
I 
t d'Alr
I rid. Part.
I trot Ctru".
t
I 
lirl'li+qRJ,Al\rp
I Liilar
iJd. Part.
l{ot Class.
8;il,GIiir;i
turllll
ild. P,,rr i .
liot 0lass.
*32.6 -i.4.3  -I4,2  * T.B
+11.9 +4J.4 +14.o
- 0.7  -IO.B + O.l
-1I
+L4,4
- 0.2
6.6
1.2
+
+
- 4.8  *16.3
+ 4.8  +1d.2
0  +O,l
- 2.7 - 7.5
+ 2,7 + 5.9
0  +O.d
*20.9 -2L.9 -?o" 3
+24.2 +21.8 +1O.6
+ 0.?  + O"l  ". O.J
- 3.9  - 2,5
+ 4.1  + Z,T
- o.2  - o.2
I
t
I
I
I
f.
T
I
+ 6.I
+L2,3
-r8.4(1
5 '0  *2L "z
+2rl,O
*  2.8
7.7
2"2
4.5
2.8  -5.O  -4"3
3.4  +5,4  +5.6
0.6  *o.4  -"I.5
-12t. !r  .* l 0. I  -  3.
+12.f,  .rJ-l.! * 5.
.$$."1 *l_.4  *1.
+ 6,7
* l.'i
-e0"e *r9,4  -1:j.5 - ,I.
+"23"3 +2-j,'/ "F.L?.4 + g.
- 3.1  * 4"J  .... 1.9 - 3.
-'5.1  - 7,9
.a\ + o. J  +rJ.)
*., l.t  ? 5.6
(t);lilr::-:ffi:1"ilJ1;:tt"  d'oubtrul' r i.t aourd welr arise rrom a rairure ro br:ecit rairirary
4-59 -
Tab1e !  shows tho levals of activity  rates, ed.ucation participation 
;
rates and. shares rtnot classified.tt in each of the I  countries Ln L975. For m;rles 
i
end females, the d.ifferences between educational  syotems in the various
oountries aro apparsnt in this table, not only in terns of the cornpulsory 
i
age (wheter it  16 14r 1) or f6) Uut also in terms of the length of advanced. 
'
school coursos. Ed.ucation partioipation rates beyond. age 1? ane highest 
:
in 3etgiurn, Italy  and the Netherlands, reflecting the greater ease nith nhich
poople oan renaln in further education, d,eepite entry standards. The nore  '
vigoroue enforcenent of entry gualification standard.s in Crerna.rgr and. the UK
greatly red,uoe education participation at age 19r and the lack of faciLities
in lreland has a gimiler effect'
In general, the labour force activity  rate reflects theee
variatione in the extent of education by age but there are some inportarrt
exceptions.  At ages where nanJr Ileople leave ed.ucation, the shat€ rtnot classifiedtt
tends to be higher, refleoting unemplognnent  among first  job seekers. Anong females,
the shane rfnot claesifiedtr risee progreesively  with age and. alnost certainly
reflecte the nariage ratio for each ags group. It  is  only 1n lta1y that there
is a significant proportion of females not active in the labour force or in
ed.ucation.*&-
Table 5 l. Labotg force aotivity,  participation  i:n education anii.
classified. by }-year a€B SrouPr I  cor:ntrieor 1975r as
per8on$ no"[
'fo of ptipulation
cSRi'IAt{r
LFAR
i$d. Part .
Not Class.
HRAli0g
tIilAR
&i. Part.
Not Clase.
ITALY
I,FAR
Ed. Part.
Hot Cl.ass.
lrormFLAlros
I.FAR
&1. Part.
l{ot Class.
_BtlLCIiJl/i
Irl'AR
!id. Part.
l{ot Clase.
LUKEi'lBO:URO
Li.'A.R
,iJd. Part.
llot Class.
u'lR
Ed. Fart.
Not Class.
I.Rr'I.A].ID
LFeit
i!d. Part.
Not Olase.
p4!riiryK
I,FAN
Ed. Part.
Not Clase.
Fernales I{aIes
6,5  15.6
83 . 6  '/O.8
9.9  13.6
67 .A  66.9
28. J,  24,3
4.7  B.B
39,8  :)6.4
54,O .i5.7
6"2  ',l ,g
28.5  36.6
,L.' 
'.r9.6
20.o  ;13.8
42.5 (;Q.2
5L.4  ]1.8 6.0  B.o
30,9 4f3.6
63. j  4;9 .B
5,6  6,6
B.o z4.z
90.o 72,6
2.o  3.2
o.4  29,3 gg,6 69.g o  o.8
9.'I  24,3 89.4 "14.2
L,i2  L.5
5L.5 62.t,  7J.4
N.2  32.9  2L.4
].3  5.O  5.2
65.t  ?r.o
27 .3  tti.8
7.6  10.2'
56.4. '72.6
38. ?  Lg.2
5.4  ,iJ.2
5O"0 6"2,2
46. L  3|e.7
3.9  5.1
2.8  13.g
95.6 B5,Z
1.6  O.g
4,2  34,2 55.L
92.3 63,2 42.&
3.5  2.5  e.l
2.4  8.1  34.7 g?.o go.B 63.4
0.6  1.1  1.9
8.1  19.4 29.2 go.g ?9.0 68,7
1.0  I.6  2,1
o.J  5.9  L7.7
99.4 93,7 Br .4
o.3  o.4  o.g
6.6  Lz,T 24,3
93.2 86.4 75.2 o.2  o.g  o.5
56,3 14,4
31 .5  23,L
2"2  ?.5
49.6 54.6
&.4  32., A.O  3.9
3?.9 46,5
5g.B 4g.g 2.3 . 3.5
34.7 50.8 64.4 48.1 o.9  r.1
J6.5 45.7 5a.8 53.3 0.6  1.o
0.4 34.5 45.3 53.4
99.6 64.6 51.2 {6.5 0  0.8  0.5  o
q  4.7  54.3
IOO.O 93.6  43.4 o  1.?  2.2
lo.2  26.7 ,  5O.3 89,z 7a.i  4B.g 0,6  L.o  o.B
71?",6 Bt.5
24.7 16.6
2.7  1.9
64.() ?8.9
34.4 24,4
1.O  O.7
56,2 72,3
42.1  27,2
l.?  0,5
7.O 24,3
92,2 ?4.3 0.8  1.4- 61-
To obtain forecaets of future lewle of activity rates
for the age group ]5-19, it  ie necessary to specify activity rates in eaoh
on6-year age g"oup, It  is assumod that the coupulsory age of, education
will become 16 in all  countries, that male education partlcipation rates
for ape L7-L9 w'ill not inorease uluch furtherr a:rd. that some futur'e
increases are still  poesible for fenales. Table 6 provides estinates of
tfsaturationr levels of activity rates by l-year ags groups and for the
15-19 ags as a wholer md oompares thie aggregate with the activity
rate in L975,
The activity rates are chosen so asr to reflect the
apparent transition fron the education system of each cormtry; fenalo
rates are put lower than rnales by the age at which marriage ratioe begin to
becone significant.  The comparison for the aggregate l!-19 age group of
actual ltll  levels with the I'saturationil levels ind.icates (in generat)
the effect of raisirrg the compulsory age of educatlon to L6 in each corurtry;
e 5 {'activity rate is allowed to oope nith the tirning of the census in
relation to school leaving regulations.
table 6 3 rsaturationrt levels of activity  lerrclsp l-year agp groups alxd. age group 15-19
Gerna,ny France Italy Netherl. Selgiun tuxemb. uK Ire l. Denm.
li4L!rs
IO
t?
1B
tu
5
50
60
70
35
50
60
5-
30-
35
45
5
20"-
3o
5o
5
25
35
4t
45
5o
60
q
5o
7o
Bo
5
5o
60
75
5
25
5'
70
r5-i9 (r)
Actual L>Lg (tqrr)
3t
45.4
29
31.2
22
27,6
29
21 .3
2L
24.4
32
39,5
39
40,4
Jo
M.L
31
32.1
I'jJ,iAIi$S
r6
17
1B
Lg
5
50
60
65
5
25
45
55
5
25
30
40
5
20
3o
45
5
zCI
30
40
5
45
5o
55
5
5o
65
7o
5
45
,5
?o
5
25
5o
60
15-19 (r)
ilctual f5-19
( rq'/s )
34
@.3
25
24.2
L9
21.4
L9
26.Q
I6
2L,2
3r
44.0
36
3r.4
l3
38.5
28
25.6
(I) obtained uoing l!l!  population treights.ANT\TFIX 6 -62-
i
':  Activity rates for males aged 6O-6{r in Germany, 1r975--8s  '
i
At conatant 1975 actlvity ratec for aingle year ages' the pattern of  i
;
change in ectlvity rates nould be U-shaped: 
i
lgTs  !976  L9.77  1978  Lg72  L98o  198s 
.
62.4  60.5  59.6  59.5  63.2  65.9  63.1 
;
Thie occura because the numbers of men born betueen 19l.L and 1.915 were so 
I
much lower than in other years that the survivor population in  1 975 for ttrese
age groups is as little  as 502 of the te:rpeetedt level.  As ean be seen, the  :
population age coqosition can accelerate the fall  in activity races between
1975 and L97718 by 3 percentage points and then slow it  down by 6 points
between 1978 and 1980. A further accelerated reduction of 3 pointe oecutcs
between 198O and 1985, by which time the population age conposition  hae
returned to tnormalr.
If  we a88ume a continued reduction in activity rates in this age group,
but no eharp discontinuous  reduction in the effective age of retirement,
then an activity rate of about 55z.wou1d be e:<pe,cted in x.9go; with a
reduction in the effective age of retirement to i50 by 198O, an activity
rate of 492 would be more likely.  By 1.985, the activity rare is expeccedl
to be below 4OZ.
Eatiuates for 1980 are therefore likely to be above trend because of
the age conpoeition shift by about 2l points and ro falL uore rapidly rhan
trend between 1980 and 1985. The effect of deferring a lowering of the
effective age of retirement until after 198o is f.ikely to be to raise the
1980 activity rate by a further 6 points above trend.  .
By the tirne pattern ofthe poprulatidn.-,.projections for the age group' 
:
ac a uhole, r suepect Ehat the ale composition qhrift giving a posirive biae  ,
a  ^. to ectlvity rates for the ag€ group night not occ.ur until after lggo {this:
_63_ 
:
:
t,
can be chec?,ed u6ing rates  60  81.4  and corparing the  ,
61.  73.O
i
62  67.4  i
63  57.8  '  i
64  36.2
recult with ny egtioated population which gave 65.9).  Thus a revieed 
,
estirnate for Germany rmuld be bdtween 5217 and 552.  Note that this should
uot be mrch lower than 76177 estinatee beeause the age coupoeition effects  i
d bias to the estitrates
rftich ie aubeequently revereed by 1980. A likely tine pattern wouLd be  !
(Relative to 1975)  1975 Lg76 Lg77 1978  L97g 1980
(assuming ny  .
-2,O  -3.0  -3.O  O  t2,5  population ' 
l
Age eonpoeition
effect
.  e8tinares)
Change in eingle
year Bctivity ratelr  r  -2.o  -4.o  -6.o  -B.o  -10.o  (linear approx)
Change gince
L97s +  -4.0  -7.0  -9.O  -8.O  -7.5
Activity rate  62.4 58.4 55.4 53.4  S4,h S4.g_64_
s!N$r*:-
Thesensitivityofforeca8tstctraditi.onelandsaturation
levels and the rat9 af 'leleLcPnegt of prrleersgq*-
The m8t irnportant area for si:aeitivity testi'ng is for forecagcs of
fenale activity rate8, pariicularly in the age grctups 2O-59' Typically'
,traditional levelg are aroun& 2OZ and saturati'on levels a:c'e about 7O%'
rlth process develoPment rates (over S-year periocls) of either 0'5 or 1"O'
The table ilLustrates the sensitivity of projections to aesumed tradirional"
satur4tion levetg.  By varying both of these leverls by i  5 poiots' !fle cafl
eotrstruct qatriees of forecaets. The centlal forecast is the rniddLe
elenent of the Eatrix;  the naximum estimate occurs by stretching the range
of the process (raising the saturation leve1 and l.owering che traditional'
level) wtrilet the mininnrm estinate obtains if  the range is ehortened at
both ends. lfhen actual activicy ratea are near the traditioaal level'
the estinates ere.relacively insensitive to the a$sumed saturetion Level
but quite sensitive to the traditignal level assumed. l{tren the actual'
activity rates are near the traditional or saturation level, then the difference
lo the change can be quite 1arge, Particularl.y at lower levels, because
snal1 changes in the traditional or eaturatioo lel,el leads to a large
change in the inferred current Btage of development of the Process. But,
when actual rateg are in a range of between 4O andl 602 of the develoPment
conpleted, the effect of a change in either level is reaL1y rathcr enall as
a rforecastingr  €rrorr
I
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Estimates of activity rates in 1980 and 1985
:tivlty  Tred.
rte 1975 level
26.0 t5
20
25
l5
20
25
45.0
1980
Seturatlon
65  70-
30,9 31.1
29. t  29,2
26,6 26.6
39,5 39.9
38.5 38.9
37.2  37,4
50.5 51.5
50.3 51.1
49.9 50,6
59.5 61.0
59.5  60.9
59.4 @.8
64.4 66.2
64.4 66.2
64.4  66.2
tevel Z
75
3t.z
29.2
26.6
40.3
39.1
37.5
52.3
51.8
5L.2
62.3
62.L
62.O
67.8
67.9
67.1
1985
Saturetion
65  79
36.7  37.3
33.3  33.5
27.6  27.6
Range of
1975-80
changes
L975-85
leveL Z
!s
gi. z)
I
33.71
I
27.6)
33.4
56.6
64.O
ll: l?
+z.t)
sa. r\
se.zf
57.2)
.15
20
25
45.6
44.L
41r 8
I
55.2
54.8
54.2
61.5
61.5
5r.4
64.6
64.6
64.6
46.8
44.9
42,3
57.L
55;6
55.8
64.2
64.1
63.9
67.6
67.6
67.6
o.6-5.2 L.6-LL,7
3.9-6.9 8.4-L4.4
4.9-6.2 9.2-L3.9
2,8-5.7 4.8-10.O
C.4-3.8 o.6-6.4
15
20
25
l5
20
25
66.6'\
,r.o (
rc.2)
70.4)
70.4 L
,o.t)
Note: Activity rate 1975 correspondes to parameter 8 - -2.or -1.o, o, 1.o, z.o
with the central assrrytions for traditional and saturation levels of 2O
and 7OZ respectively.
The procegs devel.opment rate assumed is O.5 in five years; thus the
change by 1985 is 1.0, and could be conaidered as s.howing the effect of a
faster rste of development ovef s flve year period.AINMX B *6t.
t  Alcernrrtive projec.tions for female activity  rates in  Belgium
.  In Chapter ?  , adjustments were rnade for the effects of the  i
.pressure of dernand on female activity rates.  llheee alcered the estirnatc]s
of the stage of the process reaehed in 1968 and 1975, and hence the esrinated
rate of procelrs development (for the period 196S-75) n and, by changing the
paratreter s , aLtered the future rate of change, in actual. activity rates
iuplied by the development of the process. The statistical basis fclr:
these adjustnents wag weakest in the case of Belgium, both pressure of'
. deoand variables being significant but inplying oppgsite effecta.  fr
wae felt  necessary therefore to produce alternative estimates for Belgium
based on actual activity rates, that is, making rno cyclical adjustment.
The tablee give these alternative projections for femalee : eince no '*dju$tment
was nade for mal.es, these projections are unaffer:ted.
The third table gives a comparison. It  is demonstrated that the
only age grouPs for which there is a significant difference (that is,  in
excess of one Percentage point) are those age grc'ups 5O-54 and 55-59 qlhere
there ie a fast rate of developnent of a process which is only in itg
infancy iu 1975, eo that the estinated stage reached in 1975 (paramerer
value for  a  in LglS) is of aome iryortance for theee groups.t
gnjidjusted activity r:tes
_67-
Stage of development
(Paraneter s) 
.
1968  L975
ta
o,87  1.28
-O.39 2.n
4.82  1,06
-l.oo  o.35
-1.36 "Q.72
-1.87 -1.21
-2.34 -2.11
-4.37 -3.39
at  la
2.29  2.94
15-19 26.5
20-24 59,7
25-29 44.1
30-34 35.7
35-39 34.4
t0-44 33.2
h5-49 31.0
50-54 27,1
55-59 20,5
60-64 '8.9
65+  2.3
15:19
2W24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-.44
45-49
50-54
55-59
6|u-.64
65+
1968 1975
2L.2
62.4
61. I
51.O
45,5
38.1
35.3
28.2
2L.3
7.8
L.7
o.06
: 
o. tt)
o.27 r
o.19,)
o.09\
o.os f I o.og(
'  o.L4)
Change per
annum
1968-75
aa
o.10
Assumed 5-yei:r change
for projections  (.ag
ln tf .P. 8)
1e?s-q5
o.40
1.40
1985-95
o.50 1.OO
o.50  0.50
0.50
1.40
Proiectiona : alternative estimateg *
Parameter I Activity rates
1eg5 leec ]ees
18.O 1.8,O 1"8.O
66.1  67.5  68.5
64.8  65.0  6.5,0
59.3  59.8  60.O
59.6  59.6  59.9
47.8  56.3  61.3
45.1  56.0  53.6
35.5  47.3  59.7
23.4  28.O  36.1
9.,3  10. 3  11. I
1.3.  1.2  1.1
-l9gg, .1e8s ueo
aa  aa  aa
r.68  2.O8 2.58
3.70  5.10  6.50
2.46  3. 86  5.26
1.75  3.15  4.55
4.22  0.28  1.28
-o.71 -O.21 0,79
-1. 61. -1. 11 -O. Lt
-2.89 -2.39 -1.39
aa  aa  aa
3.44 3.94 4.44
0.1
o.4
O,2
aa
o.6
1.5
0.8
ar-I
1995
3.08
7.90
6.66
5,95
2.28
L.7g
o.89
-o.39
4.94
1980
2L.L
64.5
64.2
57;2
54.8
42,8
39.8
31.2
22.1
8.8'
L,4
Excees of Eain projections over these alternative es.timates (percentage points)
1980 1985 1990 1995
15-19
24'l-.24
25-29
30-34
35-39
4c-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65+
aa
o
0.1
's.1
at
0.7
2.O
1.1
al
o
0.1
0.1
0.5
2,3
'2.3
t.  .t
n-n  o-F
at
o
o
o.1
o.3
2..O
3.3
ar  !
o-n
(..)  indicat,es no
change in projectionArurex 9 -68-
Mirration in the Communit-v.,
$omg j  conomeSric. re,Lalioqelriqs .
Eoonometric analyeis of migratir:rn flows anri employment clf migrantr;
arerare. The few available stud.ies tackle only partial  analysis of the problem
and ars limited essentially to oconomic variables and. eirnple estination
method.g (Oi,S). These attempts d.r: not therefore  d.o justice to the oomplexity
of the problem to be investi,gated..
For the United. Kingdom a studgr exiets to expliein the migration between  I
the U.K. and. lreland, betneen which two countries tl:er€ is  en agreement on
fi"ee norrement. This stu{y shor,red. for the peri"od 1951.-1971 that the relatirle
teneion on the labour market (measured in r'elation'ibo the unemployment rate)
and the relative wage and" sa1ary lerrel of both countries rere strong and.
statlstically  eignificant explanatory variableel.
For Selgiru! it  could. be shoum that net immigration
was d,ependent on the lerrel" of internal d.enand. for  ra.bourZ.
'l* B. Waleh, frExpoctations, information and human nig'rationl specifying an
econometrlc nodei of lrish  migration to Britairlrt. .Fournal of Reglonal Soienc,e r
no. L t  1974 pp. l0J-1?O.
-  Zeme congrbe des dconomistee belges d"e langue frangaise, lilov. Lg76,
Economie ouwrte face aux mutatlons internationalssr  charleroi rpll-69-
llore extensiv€ and more detailed. analyees exist for the }bdera]" Republio
of Gormangr, especially W Dnettakisl and F"""'22'
Drettakis investigated.  for the period 1962-19J1  arnongst other things
the net migration of foreign workers and the annual changes in the lerrcls of
foreigr uage and salary earners. As explanatory variableshe used (alternative)
ind.icators of the tension on the interrral labour market (vacancies  and number
of qnemployed) and the m&cro-.€conomic situation (ind,ustriel production  and.
real gtfP) in each caee-with a trend. variabls. These simple exercis€s are
sul-ficient to approxinate retl  the actual develolment. As exarnples Tab1e 1
ehows tfre F2 for different estimatore of the change iri the stock of foralgn wage and.
salary earaners. All coefficients are significant at the I fi prabability lerrel.
The cliffersnceB can not be eiiecussed. here ind.ividually. As a uhole the rclation-
ehips artr very close. 0f couree manJr complicated. relationnhips can
be hictden in the (not aeparately id.entified) trend componente,
8.0. Drettakisr Analyee der jlihrllchen Wandenrn6estrdme  in der Bundesrepublik
Deutschlani.t L962/L!J1, in ; Institut ftir Arbeltsmarkt-  und. Eerufsforschung
d.er Bwtdees.nstalt fitr drbeit, AuelHndische Arbeitnehrner  und. Arbeitsmarkt,
Beitr[ge aur Arbeitsmarlct- rrnd Berufsforschungr  ![o. ?, l{Urnberg l!]6r  pp..2j ff.
W. Fra"nzr Interuatlonal Factor Mobllity and the labor Market: A macroeconomic
Anal.ysie of the 0ernan tabor l{arketl Inetltut  fitr  Volkswirtschaftglehrre  und
Statistik der Universlttit Mannheim, IXscuesion paper Wo, lg/t976,
unpubllehed.
,/.,.Tablo I
The relationship betneen
and alternative econonic
rssa-rgzr (F2)
-7o -
annual cha,nges in the stock.of
d.omestic variables and a trend
foreign workers
variable in  Ger.rnrut.y
of whiohl ltalia.ns
Greeks
Spa.niarde
Turks
portuguese
yugnslavs
vacanciee
o.93
o.57
o.g3
o'9e
0.89
o,65
o.77
llrend and
unemployed
o.92
o.71
o.gB
o.90
o.90
o.84
o.53
industria]
prod^u<;tic,n
o.9l
o.5l
Q.92
o.B3
o.Bg
o.66
4.7 4
I u.r"u total
Fbmales total
Source I 8.0. Drettakiep op. clt. F. J4
./  r.  '-?l *
[he results for the net migratlon of
those for the gross inmigration of *orku""l
elasticities with nelation to unemployment
foreign workers a.re sinilar,  aB are
, for which the estinated partial
in Germany are as followel
Males trbmalee
Total
Italians
Oreeks
$paniards
nrrks
Portugueee
Yugoslavs
* not significa.nt
1'  On the o*her hand. no slgnifloant
) - 8.0. Dnettakisr op. cit.  page J6.
0.Ba
a.62
L.45
1.11
1 .12
1.02
o.8g
relatlonshlpF  rrcre fowrd. with grose emigration.
- o,74
- o.48
- r.1?
- r.]8
- o.T7
*
- 1.04
- CI.T4
atths)Slevel..
The totality of the results (only sone of nhich &re r€cord.ed here) support
the hypothesis of nigration procesees lnduced by domestic econonic factors,
This |tpulln-hrpothesie  ie further supported. in that the inclueion of various
variables relating to the source countriee brought no inprovement in the
reEultn, Thi's ig not strprising grwn the nlgr.ation policy folloued. during this
period" (see nain text)
,/,,,-72
The reseaxah dono by !1ranz covers ilre period {'rom r:)6o to  Lgl>L, and
includes therefore the firr:t  two years of restrictions on the immigration uf'
foreign workers. The work is also of a different nature, Equations for  tlre
growth in the number of foreign workers, on the one ha^nd with lf,fi) status,
on the other withoutr &F (eeparately) estimated., in the context of a cornp.l.ete
Iabour market nodel for the Federal Republic.
l{ith free eniry (as in the migr"ation relationship tr*tween Ireland anrl
the U.K.) tiro real wage difference and the situat,ion on the labour market
in both countriee should tre the decisive influeno:ing factoro. By far  thc la.rgest
shars of foreign wcrrkers frr:m EEC member statee irr Gernrarqi' are ltalian.  It
has been shotdr that the development of this migr.a.ibion statistically  can be
werl explained using real wage dlfferentials  and rracanciee per worker ir:r ^\-\ cennarly llJJ.  firere is an awrage lag of about one year, whioh in the d.otm-
swing consists eseentially of paynent f.imits on lriemplo;nnent benefitr:4 a,6
in tho upowing probably of inforraation  d.elays.
Quarterly information.
Seoaus€ of the probrems of rtalia.n emploJrnent sta,tisties, the eituatlon on bhe
labour market of the source country lo's not cons:Ldered..
Tho para'neters have the expected. signs and ar^e st;atlsticall-y  significan.t  a.b the ) f  lerrcr. Trre fit  is good (with seasonar var.iabl"" (ff  - o]g:rs fif * r.96T).
unemployment pay ln oermany is for narSr rtaltane higher than tho potential wage Levsl in ltely... ?3-
l{ith respect to forolgn workers from non-HEC countriee 1t r,rae aeeuned
that the policy of the nesponsible public authorities is  guided on the one
hand. by the 1ev61 of donrestic unemploJment  a^nd on the other hand' by tho
percentage of (non-EEC) foreign workors to the total.  As long as unemploy-
ment remains below a critical  value (not-reSected. hypothesis: 4OOTOOO)
net immigration is perrnitted (and. adrninistratively encouragea) in line with
the demand for labour, aa long aB a critioal  threshold of foreign population
(".g.  12 fi) is not reached), when net imnigration is  stoppred". Above the
oritical  value for unemployment, stricter  restrictj.ons are introduced,  which
prohibit ae far as possible 4poss immigrationr or e\En encourag€ migrant
workers to leave. These are plausible hypotheees on the policy tonarde foreign
inrnigration uhich nas actually followed" offioially  though not explicitly
before L976. llorrever one of the cases, nanely the reaching of a critical
threshold of foreignersrhas not yet been operati've. Ilowever, if  growbh had
continued normally after L973t an'acute problen wou1d. soen have becone evid"ent.
If  the r:acession had aot taken place, a nor€ reetricti.ve policy towards
foreigners vould probably harre been introduced (see nain paper).
lltre case of less-than-crltical unenploJment  existed. i:r the periods
1950, I to  L966, III  and 1959, I  to 1973, IIII.  During these period,s the
olosest relationship exleterl betreen the grorth of the non-Effi foreigner
ratio in the rorlcforce a.rrd the macro-,€cononio lrrformence n€&BuJled tfr the
G{P.
I Rorar, nunbens relate to the quarters. ,/...44*
Drrring the periods 1!65, IV to 1968, IV and fg73r IV to the end cf' the
stu(y period 1975r IV, the critical  threshold of turemplo;rment-was  exceed.ed.
and the nunber of non-ffiC forei6n wurkers was nharply reducedr. Ttris reductjlon
wcls corr€lated very closely with unempLo;rment  (the, differenr;e between the
ectual and. the assuseal critical  threshold,).
An oetinate for the wholre period shola',ed" a d.epend.ency of the chamge in  the
stock of workers from third countri.es not only on the level of unemplo;rrnent
but also on its  time path, even below the oritical  throshold. there r^rere
reactions to chanps in the levol of emploSrment -  the faster the gr.eater.
0n statistical  criteria  tfre (test) equation for the whole period. is  hov,revrlr
Iess satisfactory than the eetimates for  the sub-pariod.e mentj.oned. above"
Ihis etudy also tmd.erlined the importance of the inflrrence of the l-abour
market situation on migration and the employment o:i' foreign workers in  tire
paot. Horl€trer it  also points exptioitLy to the exirrtence of other economic
and. socio-demographic  aepectsz, which raod.ify or reject the simple demand-pull
explanations. Ttrey mugt be taken into account when consid.eratlon is  given
to future migration possibititieo given alterrrativer assurnptione about the
development of the labour market in the oountries, which until  non have been
importers of labour. In add.ition tle mar11r qualitatlrre d.irrergencee  between
national and foreign workers, which remain hid.den in the na,cro-€conoraic  analtr,see,
ehould' be considered. Final.ly, the policy on the immigration of d.ependents of
forelgn workera and. other lntegration me&su::ee, especially in respect to  the
second. pneratlon of foreignera, plailf an important role,
'l- See the maln text.
e *.
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ANNEX 10
TgE Pr'Br.,rc mNANGE r![PtIClErgl{S Or rlruoqnaPHlo  6EA}ICm -
The cruoial rtemographlo relatl.onehi.p ln the ftelcl of public fLnanoe
ls the ratlo between, on the one handl the nunber of ohlLd,ren and old peoplet
*to *r" the prllotpai tenefJ.olarles oi lnoone (and, tax-re}lef) arislng from
the red.istrlbutlve aotlvltles of governinont  and. rho reoeive a substantial
proportlon of the :rasourcos  d,evoted to eduoatlon and, health setwiceer andr,on
lhe- other hancl,, tbe woriking popuJ.at{on I nhose incone provld.es the basls of
taratlon, the souroe of nost governnent t€v€ffiar llhe prospeot in the nert
twentln-ftve yesrs 1g that the proportion of ohildren ln the populatlon of the
Comnunlty rrtlt fetl  f:ron alnoet a quarte:r to a flfth,  anct the proportion of
peopla over 65 years le e:cpeoted. to rlee 1r1r oly  I  per oentr llhe gLobal view
of populetLon tr€ncls therefore gC.ves Llttle  oa,uss for alarmr
ftre lnfluence of demographto ohange on pubLlo exponctiture ls feLt
1n forg ma^tn areas, cash tra,nsfers btr way of penslons and child allowanoes
and iltreot e:penditure on ed.uoation  and. healthr llbe effect of a sustalned.
red.uotion ln ferttlity  wltl  eventuaLly be felt  in each of theee areaer but
at ttifferent tl.rne horiaonar fhe reduotlon in the nurnbers of ytrung ohiLdren
reaohlng sohool age hae aLreadgr a.ffeoted the recnritnent of, teaohers and.
sohool butlding prograrqr'r€so llre f&11 ln the btrth rate hae already a^ffeoted.
the tralnlng of mldwlvee and. the oonstruotion of naternlty rmitsr but a
signifloant inorease ln health costs per head due to the egplng of the
populatlon rtLl not ocqlr. for manlr f,esrsr llhe relatlonshlp betreen people
of penslonable  age and. ths estlve populatlon rl11 algo not detorlorete untll
the laet deoade of the centuqyr
In the y€ars glrrce X.t6O demog:raphlo  ohange has. not baeer the
tlonlnant faotor ln the rapld. grwth of, sootal erryendlture, now a naJor
elemsnt of publlc expendlturoc llhe efforts of meriber aorntries to iraprove ancl
extend. tnoome eupportr health and. eduoatioa goheues have had, an lnfluence
whloh ha"s far outrelghedl the effeot of the grorrth ln ths d.epencl.ent populatlono
ft  ts probabX.e; hmever, that ths btg grorth pertod. ragr n*r be nesrlng lts
.r.f..,
A, eeparate group of erperts of the Dlrecrlorate Oeuera,l for $oolal Affalrs et the EEO Oonrntsslon  LE lnvestigatlng tbls problen and, nlll  report on it
Ln greater d.etail at a later d.eter
Provirionul oddrrrr:  Rur de lo Lol ?00,8-1010  Brur,rolr - Trbphonr  3500iO-!5Ur{0 - T.l.toehl. oddr.rr: rCglfEUR Brur'lrr - Trl.e.  r|.nilEll|'a|'lt  tr  6tt--76-
olose wtth the aohLevament of nantrr of the euinos of the postddar socia.I reforrnero,
and. that over the next querter oentu.rXr demographlc faotors nay have reLatively
nore welght than in the reoent pastr exoept poesibly ln the fteLd of he*Lth oo.ror
Cbanges'in the methods of  oaring for the sick are Ulrely to be imore
lmportant for haa^lth expend.iture than elther a recluction in bir*hs or an lncrease
irr oLd p6r8ons1 EVen tn eduaatfon,  inprovenents fut faoilities,  reductlons ixl
olass size and Lnoreaseg ln the sohool-leavtng s.$r may wel} offeet somo of the
effeot of the red.uctlon ln the ohlltl. populatlono llevertheloss in the long lun
the denographlo faotorg oannot be ignored. if  the postrrl.ated. d.eoline in ferbility
beooneg a pertnanent factr
llhe resulte of the analysls for the Comnrunity ae a rhole  oover utr)
oonsid.erable d.lfferenoos r*hlch e:det between the member stateso fhese differ:enceg
are & rafleotion of the varloug demographlo etnroturog d.escrlbed. ln the first
Chapter of thie reportr llhe sttuation La Germarqr wlth reepeot to d^emographi* ef-
feots on publlo fiaance is not rernotely refLeoted. in the lrish sj.tuation for
lnstancel llthouglr la nost nenber etateg e reduotlon in fertility  sinoe the mid-
nineteen slrteeg has beElr noted, nevertbeJ.ess the popuJ.atLon str:uctur€s are generally dlfferant and, therefore the lnflueuce of dimographlo ohan6e on publio
finance ls also iliffersnto llhis shorrld be borns tn mind.-rhen statls*los for the
Conrturlty as a uho16 ar€ presented.r
Ao Penslong
fhe ratio_ of the 6J yeare ancl ol-rl.er ag€ _igroup to the totel population ln the mC rr1ll deoUle tturing .  from'I9Bo to tg9>  I but uig. star* risins
$"1n from 1985 onrard'r1 Setwien lg75 anil 1995r thJta age group rill  lnorease from epproxlnatety 
^--^J3r3 F g!,!n" toili'poprfletion-to -  --- -ii-f".r-,*
inorease of sltgbtJ'y over  -t nllllono ttre r*se fron 1985 to the end of ure per.i.ocl arrourts to 3L/Anilllonso  ---  -'-r
ll]rig overall developneat hldes very d.iff€,p€nt trends in the member etatesr oenaantrr and the llnitetL l0ngdom wtth iround, 14 il "r irt"rr popuJ.atlon uuged 6f.and over r.n rlfj rril. *nieh the porr.od. w*h retwe; ;  ri-fi;l-itfr;-il  ffi;" other ertrens lreland. with the youngeet populatlon etnroturo in L9?5 gill  sere the propori{on of-rts poprr"r.atron-of  &ar Bs-r*ri-to only errghtt"y ;;";  t-'/";i- total poputat{on fu 19g5r-
J
Thls lncrease ls of very smalL ma6nftud.e when oomparecl with tho post- war inoreaEo uD to 19?5r Hovever: lhe proSenitorr" of aotivlty ratae desarlbed in chapte:r 2 F) h"o "'"ii*"i  {i"t-the retlrenent age wll} faLl gradually over the perlod.lo 69 foaFBl rf  one slmplifler by asurrnrng ttrat the nhole lnoreasa in the non-aotlve 50"64 ysarB old ago sgop over the p""roc repreaents the lncrease Ln the nunber of penslon reoLprJnti (1.oo the eboolute number of those ln thie ago sroup not recetving a panelon does n6t orranso-ffi;; ittii;  ;;*';  ooner.d.erable additlonel penalone br'rlea rtrr appear betioen nfrr an{ r995n
,.r/...'77-
Table t
-
Iear.
L975
lgBo
r985
19F
L995
Year
1975
198o
1985
1990
L995
MaLgs-
13.5
L4o2
13o2
13.8
t 4r5
l'[aLgL
rc.T4
11r22
1O.28
t0e6?
11o05
Feqjf-eE,
20.8
22r3
2t15
22.6
23rl
trtena.Les
1r.59
16.?3
15.98
16.69
16.88
(ntlltong)
(nrntone)
Potal
34.3
36o6
34:l
36.5
37.6
$ot"L
1 3.29
14.05
13.20
13"?5
14o02
, a a/  , , ,{8*
gslls 2
('ooo)
.lotivlty rate
X'enales
L975
rgSo
1985
lggo
1995
2209
1896
3335
37t7
4o04
ffig?
M31
6369
5942
5806
8r 2gl
6r32:7
9t?o4
9t679
9r8'tO.
40r15
3?'W
32106
3Or02
28r20
Table shows a l.arge falI  in the nunber of non-aotLve persons in this
ag€ group between 19?5 and f96O (a l"argely d.emographio  phenongnon) but a v€r?'
rapid lnoreaes thereafter (e resul.t of f,alllng aotivity rates). llhe totaL in-'
or6as6 of non-aotirre (1.o. penslon reolpl.ents)  -tn this ags group between 1975
and. 1995 wlll therefors be of tho order ot L I/2 nlLLlon, rlth  over 1 mll1ion, of
rhloh  aooorurted. for by ohanges in the activity rate of tho group (see
statistical anner).
llhe real lnorease ln the total nunber of penslon reoipients aged 6O
years and over between 1"9?5 and 1995 may woll" be in the ordor of 3 L/2 niLllon
p€raoral In the oomparabLe  twenty year period. from :1955 to lpf!  the number of
persons of 65 y6aro and over alone grew by over I"1 rniJ.lionse lhring the eanE
period, the level of real benefit rose oonslilerablyo In oomparison the inorease
la the nrilnber of peursl.oneoe up to 1995 appears snalJ., thou$t there are
oureidereble varlatione between oountriego
Ihe inoreaee in the peroentage of persons over 6l years of age in the
total popul.ation  Ls nowh€ts v€ry rapicl orrer the per:lod. up to L995. In the oase
of lrel.andr thls peroentage d.eoJ.inesr If  however on€ Looke brLefly at the fol-
lowlng 20 year perlod. up to 2015r lt  is evldent thab the populatlon wil"L sta,rt
to age rapidlyl lltrls le espeola.lly the oaee la 0erma4;r, where the proJeoted.
red,uotlon ln fertlllty  le groateetr Attentlon ehoukl be d.rar,m to thle ag"eing
the populatlon  beyoncl the stuftr period ln its  relat:Lonshlp to the penoiona
burdeno
The Lncroase Ln tho nunber of pension reo:Lpienta over the period. 19?5
to L995 Ls wen Lese alranetlo nhen vLewed tn relation to the deveLopments in the
actlvo population sketohed. ln  the mairr 3eport'r  Drlng thls period, the
proportio.n of the popuLatlon between Ll and. 6$ years of age will  rlse from 6313 / to 5jr8 fu Eoveverr it e rLse Ln the proportion if  tle popu.Latloa ln the active
Labotrr foroe rl11 rlse fron {.Is1 f, fo 45A S aurfng the eane period., elthough
thls lnorssse $ould of ootsse be Lees lf  cxpreased. jLn temle of horrre roriked.o
. o./  ...-79 -
r**.s,3
Civen a elevelopnent of the eooony ovor tbe Longrtenn i.a line with
potentlal grorrths the add.ttlonal pe,nsion burrlen Ln torms of nunber of pensions
to be paid doea not seen to be a ssrlous problmr Althouglr the nunber wlLl
Sorfr thie grorth rr111 be both less thm tn the paat and. rill  be aooonpanled.
by e substantlal Lnorea,ss ln tha labour f,oroer On the othcr hand.r the problen
rapidly beoone nore serLous af,tar 1995,
Do 4uoatloa
llhe furf,l.uearcg of il.enographio ohange on educatton expenclLture ls
ertreneLy tnportant tn the short as rel.L as the long*terro llhe tro maJor
problen ar€ao ars of course capital. lnveetment progr4rnnoe snd teaoher auppLye
In 1955r tbere rerc !?of nllllon child.ren Less than L5 years of age
ln the nl.ae llenber $tateg, or ?116 $ of tbra total populatlon.W  Lg72, this
absolute nunber had. ollnbetl to a ma:drmrn of 6L13 ntlLlon or flrZ fr  ttre our..-
rent proJestlo,s ehor that by 1995 oh{ldreo rmd,or lJ yeare of a€e rdtl  nake up
only 2Or2 f  of, the tota,l poprilatlonl that ts 54 mlllllasr
18r4
t4t9
L5t6
16r1
t-4ro
L6r7
l.5rI
8r1
1611
L?rI
13r8
t5&
Ll13
l3r?
15r3
13r9
Irx
13r?
L4t52
L2rTJ
Bt52
L2r32
1.3r05
L2t92
t4t82
9r87
L4$9
r.4t9o
13,e3
].4l;5
L2$2
13r38
13r88
14r55
9123
14r35
15r40
Br?o
11r18
ILr4l
t4r03
13156
L4t64
lot?6
14r19
14r15
L2rr2
I.456
11r68
12r60
L2t?8
14r45
ror3l
14rM
14r30
13r32
12r03
10r73
13r91
L2r99
IJr9?
10r85
13r?5
Oenoany
X?anoa
Itely
l{ethe$-
lsnds
Selgiun
Lurom-
bourg
reland
.r./.rr.'80 -
ft  oan be reasonably assuned that rcA flL of the children 6e1ween 5 and
L5 years of. age will  attend sohool durlng the per.iod und,er consideration, .[ror
ohil'dren of less than five y€ars, it  le to be aseuned that there wlll- bc a
greater demend for pre-oohool  eduoatfon, to aomo ertent at least beoailBe n$ra
lron€n w111 bo ln enpLoymento For those ovor L6 yearg of age, lt  may be asgrirnerl, that there rl11 be eone Lnorease ln the rate ofl parttolpatiin fn full"-tinre
etluoatlon (see Chapter 2)r
1r Chllctrqrr of pre-sohoo} ase
llhe nnnber of ahlldren Ln tbe age group G{ yeare roeohed. a m:rrlmum tu the late nlneteen.elxtien, at rhieh perfod rai:ifftfis  ruah aa day plil.seiries
[able 4
thousands
tanat 1970 r9T5 r.g8o 1985 L99a 199:t
Gerrnmtrr
ncano€
Ita1y
Nethsrland.g
3elgi.un
tuxemborrrg
Ltrtted, t(frrgflsg
Irelantl
Derunark
4LlO
47?0
43?1
u.86
664
1B
4.6re
312
381
34948
4223t9
413516
1055r9
645$
8or8
3953r?
338r5
36211.
3o38ro
368816
&4tA
9t6t4
512r5
&tT
34?.5r8
351r?
356rt
3334ro
4082r6
388Bro
985ro
693fi
22ra
3786r6
38711
36113
3585r0
4OgOr8
4O?4tL
1"029r1
7o9t5
&14
406313
4181 7
369J
3438rC;
4a76r"l'
4167 13
L0:|2r I
6'14,8
1-9 t9
4L09t2
4'.7 t4
368r8
Cormunlty ao3g2 1B42gr1 L65O21-L 17540$ r.831216 r8l15r6
and nutsery eohoor".y"*: rapld.ly e:cpand.ed. la sono Menbsr statee, but seldorn spf- ficiently  to neet the d'em;;e;th" red.uotlon la the n'mber of child,ren i*  thiis agE g"oup ln the.oomiag years nllL probgbitJ;"" e r.arger percenrage of 1he*e chll'dren to obtatn theie r""iriti*s,  nithdrt teaafug to eurprus oapaaity (though of oouree suoh surarua-oapailty  *"{ ;;;  !r  certatn a,r€a"B). rn arly cas€t the nunbeo",ttll-lrse  agarn af,ter t985 to rsaoh a"lmost the eemo levol- i.n L995 as attained' 11 r9?5. rr;  nreher partlolpation rate in stete faoilities bv the o'{ veara ord bfup ir-"ri*od rn th€ ;;t  rrueteen-slgfrtles,  rhen at :H"H;.'H ffiiiti"r-rilixi{i";il; il"i**ed or ir,i pu*riorparfon
. r r/  ' o,-81 -
S. 0tr11*pt frpm,5:-*1;fq$#  ,q'f q49,
31 a.lt oormtries, eroept lreland,p thera rcil.L be a decJ.ine in the ntrnber
of ohil.d.ren of oompqJ.sory sohool age to a nLnlmrrn  around. lpt0 a'fter whlclt there
will bs sorno inor€aso upto the entl. of the period. W lgfrt  there riLI  be aLnost
exaotly ZJ S Less chlldren in oonpuleory eohool a€o as ln L9"$. llhe prinarlr
sohool"s wilL reaoh a mLnlmun in pupll numbors ln the first  half of the niJreteen-
elghties, the seoondaqf school.s ln the Latter half of the eightles or early
nt-ieties. 0n the venf &ggregate leveL oountrLes are oonfrontod. rrlth the choios
betussn reduolng the nqnber of teaohelrn or funprorrlng the Ftaff-{nrpll  ratLoo
TabLe s
Ohlldren aeect 5-15 -vea"rs in the Menber States
s t
tanit 19?0 L975 1g8o 19p5 1990 L995
Oo:manlr
France
Xtal.y
Netherl,ancls
Selgiun
Luxembourg
Ihited l$ngilon
Irslanct
Dennark
9468
8413
8856
?379
L550
q1
B?Bo
60?
766
9991ro
8463r9
911812
?427tT
L5L5$
51r4
glalr3
653rr
784t4
8265r1
&23t4
8B?8r8
2?53$
140113
45t7
8556r3
664?
?55r0
6403r7
?88or]
833erg
L964rz
L45'3
42t3
748rt6
68?r3
715ro
6341r4
773519
?890'2
LB?Aro
L?99t5
43tT
?a]6r3
?35ro
?t4rB
688812
BL36r?
'1875tL
mofr4
138Lr2
8t4
7822$
802ro
728r4
Commnlty +08?o 4&26t9 39241r6 34T82rG 3389or4 15698A
The choice of the astJ.on to be taken clepencls on the ertent to whioh
economio grorrth prorrld.eg addlttonal rssources for ed.uoatlonr ff  the present pol.ioy
of rssorroe oonstratnt ln eduoatLon i.s naintaln€d., tt  is falrl"y ol.ear that the
surpl.us of teaohere  al.readgr errltL€ilrt ln eome aormtrd"ee rtll"  be lnorsaeed.r $ome
member etates have d.ram up med.fiprtem planr for reduoing the nurnber of plaoes
avaiLabLe in teaoher tralnlng oolleges ancl thls wl1l und.orbted.Ly spread to
othor oountrl.esc In the lhitetl Ktngdom f,or l.netanoe the Department of trkluoation
ancl Soienoe h&8 announced. a retluatioa ln tntttel  teac]rer tratnlng plaoea fron
11.5000 in L9?2 to 35@O tn *he early IgSOtg (f).
,ar/rr.
(1)"populatlon  and, the soola-l. sefirl,osarr -  Repor:t by the 0entral Poltay Rerder
Staff, Ionrlon Lg77t page ?{ ,,*82 *
teaoher Birppl"y ls  made w,orgo by the effect of deo}easing:
tsaohers leaving tho professl"on to havs ahll"dren.
llho problem
fertiLity on tbe rate
leaat will not rise in any lsy sufficlently
graphic deollne. perhaps varioue forms of
of
of
hren on the popuLation foreoasts oontafured in this reportr thr: number
of ohl1dren of oonpuJ.sory gchool egp wtlL bogC"n to Lncreaeo again (ttr ough
brlefLy) torard.s the encl of the perloilS for prina:ry school ege groups tri the mid-
nlneteen-olgfrtleso  ALthough the nunbers raached alb the end" of tho eixti€)s o,r
early eevsnties nay not be res,ohed. agaln; a oyclioal- variation in the short-teru
fertllity  index ooulcl provoke peaka and troughs i.n the number of eairou]
chiJ.d"ren, whioh would be diffirnrlt and. coetJ"y to r:ope wtth as far as teerohe:r
training ald. invegtnant in gohool buildinge &re conoorned.r lfo reduce training
faoilitlas too muoh to ureet  foreoast school poprrlatlon baseal on the ap-
parentLy new lor level fertlt-ity ntght ln the lon6F1sxm plovs oostlyo Neve:p
tholees oonsidering the generation of chlLd.ren al.readlr born; tt  ls oLear that
some red.uotion ln faollltles ie neo€FsatXr if  staflitng ratioo aro not going ,bo be
inoreaeed elgnlfloantl.yo
Fror sahooL brdLd.ing, the sane dlffi.orr].ties €mergs, with the addilbion
that rhereas teaohers oan be traneferred from one area to another, sohool
builclinga oan notr It  nay weLl be that rhiLe build.tngs efs belng conver*ed 1;o
other uees in one area, ngr schools uiL1 neecl to ]16 oonstruoted. Ln others,
d.espite faltlng nurnb€ro of sohool ohildreno
3o Stuttents
llhereas the perticipation rate in edusat:i.on in the under-16 ye*rr old"
group is cJ.ose to 10t'", it  is a major variabl-e in a.ssessing; the f\rture dermand
for pLacee ln higher education, together with the rlemogrraphic  rrariable.
The number of persons in +,he 1j-24 year old. age group will  increa,se
through 1p8O to peak betv,'een lg8! and. 1p!0. Alrealfir by 1990 the nunbers will
hrrre fallen oignlficantly and by 1995 there will be 17/" Less people in this
age group in the Comrnrnity  than in 1985. Ind.eed., in Oezrnargr there will  be
over )J{o less in 1995. Only ln lreland rdll  there, be continuous growth
throughout the period (see table 5).
The scope for an inorease in partioipation rateg d.iffers gomewhat
from country to oountry d.epending on the existing situation and the financj.al-
eonstraints. There has been a very rapj.rt increa.se in the p.rticj.p.tion
rates ln third l-evel education in most member etates in the last ten years
and there is doubt whether thla rate can riee subst&ntially in the future.
In Gerrnarly for inetance there was an increaee of 5gf" in numbers in third.
Ievel eduoation between 19?0 and 1!J! arone.  on the other hand. in the
llnited Kingdomr where numbers in higher education a:re }ower, annolnced.
policy would suggeet that partioipation rates for u:riversity educatr.on ;rt
to oomprnsate for the demo-
f\rrther educations prorriding8-3 -
retraining for those alreac[y in jobsr mt add to the denand for the futuree
but the total demand. for third*level ecl.ucation will  neverthel'ess  probably
faII afte:: the mid..nineteen-eightieE  in moet member statee.
Several countries have reacted to the problem of rapidly increasing
student numbers between 19?5 and 1985 in a lray which already takes account
of the reduction in numbere after that date.  This has been d'one by d'ecreasing
etaff-student  ratios and inoreasing the intensity of use of eristing
build.ings an6 eguipnent. It  is oonceivabLe therefore tha't the readjustment
after 1985 may be achieved. without rnaJor problemn of redundancies of staff
and buildings.
Table 6
poptrLation between 15 anct 24 yeats of age, 1975 *  1994.
't975 1980 1985 lggo 1995
Gernany
Franoe
Italy
Netherlande
Be).glun
tuxembourg
U.X.
IrcLancl
Denmark
8729
14.08
8509
16.15
7947
14.29
2287
16.81
1541
1 5.71
55
1r,29
8023
14,32
539
1?.06
747
14.78
9458
15.47
8372
1r..6,
8555
15.04
2379
t?.08
1574
1 6.O?
5"1
14.92
8661
15,43
608
18.34
755
14.71
9846
16.24
84to
1 5.41
go54
15.69
24',14
1 5,90
1523
1r,-46
51
14.32
goB4
1 6.09
645
18.23
17i
14,97
8196
13.61
8366
15.04
B824
15.O6
2241
1 5.3t
1393
14.03
45
12.82
8524
14.95
659
17.37
751
14.24
6311
10,66
7824
13.82
8281
13.94
1954
13.05
1267
12.72
42
12,02
7454
12194
&4
1 6.87
711
13.3t
383?6
14.86
40416
15.53
41816
15.92
38999
14.59
34568
12.91
E.E. C.Co Hel.lf,h
Ehere ls finn evid.ence frorn severa-L resrlarch etud"iee (a) thai[ ilre
reletionship betreen cost of heaLth care and age gives a ll-shaped. curtre", If the oost of chlld-birbh and pre- and post..*rataL cirre is attrtbuted to *hio ohlld rether than to ite mothor, *he mal.e and. fem:r.Le age-speoific  health cost cu::rres ar€ slmilarr They fal}  sharply over the firet  few yea"s of I ife
and thereafter riee at a graduatly lncreasing rater into oJ.d a66o hrblic erpenditure  on heal.th hae risen vory rapieLly ae a percen*age of ODp in iror;t countrl'es in the Cornrnrnity ln reoent yaarsr- and. althoud.r *fris increaee  rna,y
moderate in the years to come because of the d.tffioulties of finanoing further $owth tn health ooste, the tuld.erlyins tend.ency  iurposed. by the ohan-. ges ln the etruoture of population untll tire Jnd of thl  rut.t,.ry wil.l- be to relnforoe the uprra,rcL trend in e4pend.ituree The appltoation of an age*speotfi.o wetghtlng s;rstem basecl on *he stuales mentloned. 
"Uov" 
lad,icates that the agrng 9f tfe population irLone wt}l raise the average real lurden of, hea.l1h oosts ln tha comrnunlty by nlmont p p,9" oent by tgglr rcith partiourarly h:igh inoreaees ln lrelanrl., Ital.y and, the- lfetherLanl.sr
(ryr: - too)
IFrlted. KLngdorn
Gerna4yr
trbance
ItaLy
*84 *
$etherla.nd.s
SeLgtuu
Iruxembourg
Oornrrunity
3o5
1Oo5
13.?
20.9
2.9
3.6
8o9
IreLand.
Ilenmar{c
60:l
22tg
I"Oo:lL
An effecrt which oanrrot at p:resent be neasured numerioal.Iy ie *he inorease ln costs *h-i:h ia rikety to arlse if  there is a growth in the proportlon of very or.d peopl,e r.n the poprrratroa--ovsr  6J yea.rs of s,ger A substantlal propor:tton of ina very oLcl requtre resldential" oarel which is at prosent often oamled. g$ r" gett"i*r o"-r"r*"r ioep:italsp rather than at liome or in apeolelleed. institutlonJ, Ar p""s;{--assumptfons about sufirival, the nurnber:s ag'd 85 years or moro r{rl  i.noreaee-rron'2 mr.Lr.ion *o rgii'frr:"i'i* milllon ln 1995 Td fryl 6 pen oent to p per o*t or the populatiou over 6J yearst and' a substantLal.  fuLrca'ss in thi i**J  ror resld.eatieJ. oare oan thereforc be forees€no
(")
",  n/.  r.
;**lltil:j:it:J*:_l*_pp*t'rg_$*8e",,  - Denron and spenoer *
',?paar 
an Jot'nax or uoo?omi oiJ-vd. -ft rff .il 
u--olilS", ffii tr'luotuatlons d.emographiq*ee et dopenses de seourite eociele* * J-{. ches*ais- Ponulptlonl vol. 32.2| lg71.-0.5 -
Ttre app!.tcstion of a fixed. weighting 6yst€m oaruxot refleot the oost
dlfferences  betwesn oountrl.es d.ue to na{lonaL attitudee towardg oaro of the
aged, the euppLy of residential plaoes and, the aativlty rates of wornen. The
iiot""""  in }inaLe aotivity ratee foreseen ln Ohapter 2  !,  l$"fy  to give
rise to a greater ctemand. f-or reeidsntia} care for old people-than at preeentt
and. the rLse tn ocpenditqre urigbt be roduaed lf  speolalissct inetLtutione  were
to t"  provltled. whlatr ooqJ-d. Eupply the sa[o level of oars f,or the aged' as a
hoepltal, but at a substsntfal'Ly snaLler oogtr